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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

m"VT lembers of the Provincial Parliament, and the general public,
hoped their patience in calmly submitting to, the iteration and platitudes
Of the debate on the address would lie rewarded by the House settling to
8teady and useful work on its conclusion. This has not been the case, low-
0ver. Much time is stili likely to be wasted in discussino' the unpleasant
details of the AIl'goma election. Up to the present mloment there is not a
particle of evidence that the Government in any way committed itself
1 l~ resPonse to the notoriOUS telegrains, and the explanation of the only sus-
Pijous circumstance-that such messages were going about in cyplîer-
Will Probably lie that the Governmentnwere naturally anxious to conceal
evenodnr lcto.tcisfo terat(oit. h akhnsta(C inr elcintcisfoLhi naoIts Thdak insht

WOrse rernains belîind," may be buncomibe or they may be founded on
fact. Certainly, the ineans used to obtain the telegranis were such that
nothing but success could justify them in the eye of the înost indulgent
bIoralist in -the opposition. No attempt was made to deny Mr. I{ardy's
dairiagiflg statement that persons were especially retained and paid by the
Tories to Iltap " the wires. Jndeed, some pachydermatous members sought
t0JUtif

fair ut the proceeding by crying "lail is fair' in love and war." All is
rfbt An oti lcindde htvrisrsls swretthe loss of honour. Victory won at sucli expense is worse than

ceilne.it is a blunder, and must recoil, boomerang-like, upon its originators.

TRE real bearings of the Irish question are so little understood in
'O'9.da, and there is s0 great a tendency to superadd a mistaken senti-
Ibltalîty to the usual misreadiîîg of history on the subject, that the opinion
of4 itllgn Irishman whose judgment is strong enough to command
of11 itllgn. * national prejudices becomes extremely valuable. Mr. A. M. Sullivan

a dnittedly one of the~ m~ost sincere and conscienious amongth me
of tbe Irish Nationalist party-a man who is not afraid to tell the Irish
peOple What are their faults and failings, and who would scorn to pander
to0 their prejudices at the expense of truth. Addressing a meeting of lis
noluntrYlen at Shoreditch the other day, Mr. Sullivan said :-" I know it

of use preaching political rights to men who leave their children in
rt'1nn1ing about English streets, whule they are drinking their wages
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in an English public-bouse. I learned in thirty years of Irish public if e
to scorn the patriot who talked of dying for his native ]and and who left
his children to starve-it înay be to die-while lie squandered lis money
in drink. I concluded that if I desired to see my countrymen at home
reconstituted as a nation, and to sec my exiled brothers lifted up above the
position of hod-carriers and labourers in the stranger' s land, to see Irish
dhuldren winning the respect of foreign people, I must begin to talk to our
people of husbanding their slender resources-of retrieving what the penal
laws robbed their fathers of, and restoring to the children of our generation
the education that in the last century cruel laws denied to our forefathers.
ilere to-niglit I stand, and I declare that I would say to aIl the powers
that have ever done xvrong to Ireland, 'Give me but one generation of
sober, educated, and religious Irishmen, and we will defy the world.'

THE North-West is again to the fore in making known to prospective
English emigrants the advantages of that locality for settlement. The
Canadian Pacifie Ikailway Company lias collected a mass of useful infor-
mation in this connection, and is about to publish it in pamphlet form, for
wide distribution in the old country. The sainîe enterprising corporation
lias in hand a folder map which for finish and detail is expected to surpass
anything of the kind hitherto published. The British Government is also
busily engaged in disseminating information to ernigrants, among other
means adopted being the preparation of a well-got-up hand-book. The
subject of emigration is further receiving great attention in Ireland, and
altogether there seems to be a probabîlity that a considerable impetus will
be given to it at an early date. But we îîowhere read of the claims of
Ontario bcing placed before intending emigrants, thougli it it peî'fectly well
known that the attractions of the North-West and "lthe otheî' side " have
induced an exodus which a wise provincial policy would endeavour to
replace. If Ontario is to retain its position as the premnier provinîce its
governors must show a more genuine earnestness in making known its
resources and advantages.

TILERE, is every prospect of a more than usually stormy session of Par-
liament in England. By an amazing piece of bad generalship dharacteristie
of Sir Stafford Northcote, the debate on the address was closed before the
Conservatives lad an opportunity of speaking upon it, much to the disgust
of many members who have returned froin their constituencies bursting
with Tory eloquence and brimful of indignation at the (iovernment.
Froun speeches made during the recess it would appear the opposition dare
not oppose the extension of the franchise per se, as in case of their return
to power it miglit be necessary for them to introduce a mneasuire with the
same object, just as Mr. Disraeli in 1867 brouglit in a Il household suffrage "
bill after fighting tooth and nail against the Liberal Lg7-rental proposai.
Their policy will therefore be to protest against an increased electorate at the
present moument as inopportune, and they will point to the state of Ireland in
confirmation of their contention. The Govcrnment will probably be attacked
on their Egyptian policy by an alliance of Tories and Parnellites, whIlst
the latter party xviii oppose the long-promised London Municipality Bill
unless Mr. Gladstone can be induced to promise a similar bull for Dublin, ~
which he certainly will refuse. On the whole the outlookc is not a pleasant
one. Every consideration wiil apparentiy be sunk for party exigencies by
the Opposition, and, thanks to the absence of capable leaders, the inedify-
ing and undignified spectacle of a Goverument assailed by an Opposition
led by its tail and with rebels for allies will lie offered to an astonished
world. The guerrilla war will lie carried into the enemy's camp by Lord
Itandoîpli Churchiii-who commands the sympathy of Lord Salisbury-
and Mr. Parnell. The former, familiarly known as Il Randy " in the Huse
and the clubs, is a young man of no solid capacity and, faute de mieux,
attempts to win notoricty by bluster and impudence. Whilst on the stump
during the recess he made most violent speeches and hurled reckless charges
against the Government, without the slightest foundation. That his policy
is a short-sighted one, if ho aspires to the future leadership of the Tory
party, is certain from the chorus of coudemnation with which lis vulgar
and violent tirades are received by the respectable members. However
bitterly hostile the Tories in the Ilouse of Commons may lie to, the Prime
Minister, the bulk of them are gentlemen, and they are among the
strongest protestors against these wild personal attacks.
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

TuE Bystander Papers " are not editoriai, but the opinions, axpressed witbout
raserva, of an individual writer. ihosa wbo bold the opposite opinions ara aqually
at liberty to advocate their views in the columna of this journal. It was the special
objeot of the founders of TISE WEEK to provide a perfectly free conrt for Canadian dis-
cussion. -EîTRom.

ATTENTION is called to French Parties by the physical deatli-long pre-

ceded b>' the moral deatb-of the lJDanton of the Second Empire," M. Roulier.

Let not science undervalue the power of imagination in human affaira.

In France two legends have exerted an immense as well as a most sinister

influence. One is the Napoleonie legend, to whiclh Rouher, like Morny,

Fleur>' and Persigny owed his elevation. This, embodied in the lying

volumes of Thiers, overturned the constitutional. monarchy, gave birth to

the second empire xith ail its villainy and corruption, brouglit upon France

the war with Gernian>', and still seriously disquiets the republic. The

other is the revolutionar>' legend of which the hagiographers are Lamartine,

Louis Blanc and other writers of that school, the greatest fabler of al

being perhaps Louis Blanc. To the influence of this legend Frenchi Society

owes haif a century of disturbance, the batties of June, tise wreck of the

Republic of 1848, and the hideous episo(iC of the Commune. The Commune

has been carefully studied b)y the writer of Les Con>vu7sions (le Paris, and

if lis conscientiounees equals biis minuteness, there eau be no doubt as to

the dharacter of the outhreak or the degree of sympathy which it deserves.

Suffering there was of course, and suffering, even if it be largel>' tise

retributive offipring of i(lleness and intemperaiioe, always demands our pity,

and always proclainis tle (Inty of social reform. But, of enthusiasm, even

the most micguided, which could dlaimi the sliglitest respect, there seems

scarcel>' to have been a particle ; nothing appears but mania at beet, wvhile

the predosninating elements are cavager>', felon>', greed and absinthe. A

commnnity lu the liands of sucs regerserators of societ>' would be a bedlami

and a slaughter house, as Paris under the commune was. But tise influence

of the revolutionary legend is snanifest. Everybody le inimnicking soel

actor in the ecenes of the Terror. There are tîsose for whomn Robespierre

Couthon and St. Just are too mild, and too little men of action : no models

wili serve tisem but Marat amui Hebert. Imagination enjoye great

latitude, for the mien of tise first revolutiosi passed over the historie stage

like a crowd of gliosts in Dante's Purgator>', hurried along in the driving

storm so rapidly thnt individmal scrutiny is impossible. Scarcel' lias

history time to brimsg the telescope to bear on any figure before it lias passed

beyond the field of vision. Thue there is uniimited scope for romance, as

Lamartine and Louis Blanc have sliown. Even tise faces ha.ve aimost become

mythical. The beaut>' of Madame Roland and Barbaroux is not entirel>'

beyond question. Madame B., an Ultra-Jacobin lady, and about the oui>'

memoir-writer of the part>', if indeed a stream of Jacobin sentiment witli

hardly an>' facts can be called usemoirs, <lescribes the features of Robes pierre,

wlio dined at lier Isouse, as so attractive that nature could have formcd

themn only to express a noble sou]. Serient, ex-secretar>' of the Jacobin

Club, who lived ncarly to a hsundred, and passed hic old age at Nice, used

in conversation to describe the saine features as unspeakab>' men and

repulsive. Napoleoss's portrait is probaly idealizcd. Lord Rusesell, who

saw hlmr at Elba, appeared to have 1een cîsiefl>' struck b)y luis extreme

obesit>' and the evii expression of his eye; and as the young Whig wns a

worshipper ha is not likel>' to have usderrated the iseaît>' of the idol. The

spei1 of the revolutionar>' legend seenîs not to have survived thecaetas-

trophy> of the Commune. Frenchi Socialiste and Anarchiste at present do

not talk m-ue 1 about Robespierre and M\'arat. But the Napoleonie legcnd

has thc grcest advantage of being indissolubl' <qtwined witls the miilitar>'

vanit>' whicli is tie leading passion of thse people, at lenet of that section

which inspires literature and usoulds opimnion. The departure of Rouher

nmarks the final exit from the stage of the group of wvhicls lie was not the

mnost disreputnble usesmîber, but tise columun stili stands on tise Place Ven-

dome, and thore is lu Bonapartissa a lingering spark of vitalit>' whicis the

factions and follies of the republicans mn>' yet chani into renewed life.

As it is in Great Britain, Canada nnd tie United States, sO it is in

Australia, and in ever>' Anglo-Saxomi polit>' in wlsidh a bod>' of Irishi Catho-

lies exists. Ail are threatened b>' the cause peril. Iu Australia the>' are

now discussing fthc subi ect of eloctoral reform. The auflior of a ver>' caro-

fui essa>' on the subjeet in the Me1bourne Reviey dwells on fie evils con-

nected with the balance of parties and flic perpetual swinging of flie

politicai pendulum. "This state of thinigs," lie says, " is aggravated in

Victoria by tise existence of tise Catholie vote, whicli is used to defeat

ministry nfter ninistry. Parties are generaîl>' pretty eveni>' divided, and

the Catholic vote unites now with one side, and now -Nitli the other, Our

political system, will neyer acquire stability so lonig as the electoral law

leaves such immense power in the hands of a discontented rninority." Sucli

power, however, will be left in the hands of a discontcnted or self-seeking
miinority so long as the party system and, with it, the fell necessity of

flnding or buying support for a party continue to exist. The conduct of

the Catholic Irish, or of the main body of thcmn (for, of course, there are

exceptions not a few) is perfectly natural on their part, whule it is frauglit
with ruin to the state. The churcli of wvhich. tbey are the liegemien, and

which forms at once the object of their religious devotion and the bond of
union among thern as a race, is and cannot possibly help being the miortal

enemy of Protestant civilization, on the organic prînciple of which the

Encyclical and the Syllabus expressly lay their ban. An Irish Catholic, of
the distinct type, may by the softening' influence of social and commercial

intercourse be made, and often is made, like othcr citizens in ail his per-

sonal relations ; but, politically, lie is not like other citizens ;lie is not, in

the proper scnse of the terni, a citizen at ail, Hie possesses the suffra ge

like the rest of us ; but lie uses it not in the interest of the commonlwealth,

or of any party in the commonwealth, but in the interest of lis churcli and

race. Regarding the rest of us politically almost as aliens, in the inidst of
whomn they are encamped, the liegemen of Rlome take acîvantage of our fac-

tions divisions,' to bring us ail undcr their yoke and compel us to be the

instruments of our own political destruction. In this they resemble the

Slave-owners, who by playing off parties in the Free States against each

other made themselves inasters of the Union and secure(l the interest of
their peculiar institution. The same bypocritical servility is displayed hy

our politicians in cringing to the Catholic, as was displayed l)y tIse NTortherli

politicians in cringing to the Southern vote ; and the end of those whO

thus sell themnselves and truck the welfare of the comimonwealth for the

means of climibing inito power will be the saine iii the second case as it wvas

in the first. Ail this affected symipathy with the Terrorist rebellion in the

('atsolic provinces of Irelan(l is, as everybody wlio is not blind must see,
the mask of a party which is angling for the Catmolic vote. As in the

UTnited States, when the power of slavery was advancing with giant strides,

so ini these communities of ours, those wvlo point out the growing danger

are branded as disturbers of public barniony. The cry of peace is raised

where there is no peace or hope of peace, except in timely, united and flii

resistauce. Another irrepressible conflict begins to cast its growing shadoW

over the scene. If wo wish, as every good citizen must earnestly wish,

to avert a struggle, our course is clear. We are net called upon in an>'

way to curtail Irish rigbts or to withhold a particle of our sympathy fronm

Irish sufferings. We have only to quell the divisions among ourselves by

which the hostile influence reigus, put an end to our senseless factions,

set the country above party, and let the inanoeuvring leaders of Irish

Catholicismn sec that they have nothing to rely on but their own force,

of the inefficiency of whichi to reduce us to political bondage thcy will

ver>' spccdify be cunvinced. A BYSTANDEII.

Il ERE? AND I) EE

I N an editorial synopsis of the character aii( work of the late WVendel,

Phullips, the New Y'ork Tribune points out that Northerners who advocated

emnancipation before the war were (letested, not so mnucli because the rig-ht

to hold slaves was believed iii, as because aI itation was4 bad for trade. Th'

resuit wvas that Mr. Phullips' violent attacks made hua a social outcast, a
political Ishmaeiite, and virtually an enemny of society. We give th'

foliowing cutting, not on]>' as comiing froiu a Journal always opposed tO

slaver>' and, thereforc, friend>' to Mr. Phillips on that question, but as a1
sample of keener writing than. is usually found in American papers :

IWe say thesa things not to disparage Mr. Phillipý ; nobody questions the valole
of bis services ; but to explain why it is that after slavery bad been abolished lie
found himself so often at.-war wjth society. To lie at war with society was bis nornma 1

state for balf a century. At the beginning of his career he thought that ha saw il,
ail the bulwarks of society, in the cbnrch, the scbool, the university, the Pro5'
the ballot, the legisiature. the organization of industry, the conven1tiOnslities of life,
one vast compact witb hall ; everytbing that was, wvas wrong; tise first princiPlo O
buman rights, that man shall own himself. could only ha sccured by attacking th"
general fabric of American civilization. That he was proved wrong, in one 00ilîe
after another, did nlot tend to soften bis tamper. He wrangled over the avents which5j
if they discredited bis metbods, were the triumphant vindication of bis purpose; à
at the end of the anti-slavery agitation he was hardly Iess hostile te tise estabiisb5ed
order of tbings than ha bad heen wlien the " 1broad-clotb mob " was dragging Garrisofl
through the streets with a rope around his body. Like many other aposties of 0one
great idea, ha had a very imperfeet comprebension of matters outside bis special îsle
of thought. Thus, with the disposition grown inveterate to regard the existinag
arrangements of society as davices for oppression, it is not surprising tbat he tb're<
himsaif into one sehema of wild agitation after another, and brouglit to the Service
of visionaries and demagogues that unique combination of fervour, aleganca, adroit'
ness, integrity, bigb-mindadnass, and fertility in vituperation wbicb made hiffl tile
most remarkabie orator of our times. Ha bas kapt vary quear company of ]ate Ye
and snstainad vary bad causas ; but nohody bas aver donbtad the purity of b' 1
tentions. His errors wiil soon ha forgottan ; bis tbirty years' war for freedom n
lreap bis mamory green,"
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THiE epidemic of lynching which lias broken out in several parts of the
United States lias g-iven rise to a warmn controversy in the columns of
the press. There is something fascinating about this rough-and-ready
inanner of aclministerig justice by rule of thumb to settiers in newly-
opened localities, the dimensions of which bave grown more rapidly than
their governmental institutions. The fears of Ila long rope and a short
shrift" have probably been strongly deterrent of crimes in sucli settiements
pending the formation of proper tribunals of justice. But once thase are
establishad, no sentimental reason can be accepted in justification of out-
rages against law and order, nor can the mob be allowed to, usurp the joint
f unctions of judge, jury, and executioner, even though ordinary formns of
j1ustice may appear slow or faulty.

MANY a sportsman lias acknowledged bis inability to explain how somie
sorts of game live through severe winters. This subject is well treated in
the current Foi-est and ,Sireami. With a heavy fail of snow topped with a
sharp crust, trees, seeds and buds covered with ice, it is difficuit to see how
winged game can live. Nor, in truth, do they. They simply die in such
circumstances. The quail is the first to succumb, the wild turkey bolds
Out longer, and the gainey grouse is the last to give in. This winter, how-
ever, the last-narned beautiful bird lives well in patches of trees, on moun-
tain siopes, and is indifferent to three-feet of crusted snow on the grounld
80 long as the buds of the poplar and birch are not enveloped in ice. The
fox rarely dies througli the severity of a season, thougli lie becomes fear-
ÎUl1Y emaciated. The mnink and weazel manage very wel], tbe former by
flshing, the latter by mousing. The hybernating habits of the bear, skunk,
Woodchuck and 'coon are well known. Tlîe deer, unmnolested by other
enemnies, is rare]y beaten by liard weatlier alone, whule the liare, the rabbit
and the red squirrel can "lsnap derisive thumbs " at Siberian weatlier,
With a heavy ice-crust throwi in.

TriE controversy on the White Elephant waxes hotter on both sides the
.Atlantic, and so the "lPrince of Humbugs " gets bis latest acquisition more
widely advertise «d than even lie hoped. Professor IFlower says the pink
spots so mucli commented upon are patches of fiesh-coiour which shiow
through owing to the absence of colouring pignient in thie epiderînis.
That certainly is the recognized cause of similar marks in pigs, and an
a'lephant is only a pig aggrandized, with the tusks enlarged an-d the snout
greatly lengthened. Mr. Jolin Guy Laverick, writing to tbe Lon don Tiin s,
8ays the real white alepliant is of a perfectly liglit tint ail over, and offers
to Put Mr. Barnum in the way of procuring one. So that it would appear
creamncoloured elephants do exist, that most "lwhbite " elepliants are pink,
that Il Toung " lias pink patches like a pig, and that lie is, therefore, not a
6Uperior article.

"lTiiE Happiness of Woinen " lias of late received consid'erable attexi-
tiOn in the correspondance coluinns of a section of the Englisli press, pro-
Voked by a paper on the sub ject in a London review. An advanced
civilization has already removed many extraneous causes of discontent and
~Iliappiness among women, and it is a legitimate induction that tîjeir
gradual raising in the social scale will furtlier conduce to sucli happinass
&'8 is within reacli. Physical causes have considerably contributed to the4 Unihapl)y disposition " referred to in the papar mentioned. The play-
gr'ound the gymnasium, the cricket and hunting fields have always been
recagnj 7zed as necessary portions of boyisli and manly education, wvhilst a
inistaken prudisliness until of late precluded girls and women, wvho really
require more careful physical training, from developing the body. The
Vey niatural result lias been the "ldiscontent and unhappinass " bewailad.
The Over.sensitive nervousness which. charactarizes so many ladies is more
th' resuit of want of out-door exercise than of feminina weakness. Any
Paedical man but a quack prefers to prescribe fresh air and exorcise rather
th%" tonies. One neyer hears of Ildiscontent and unhappiness " in the
ee8e referred to amonoe fisliwives who eptirldsodscagan
8ali their cargoes, or follow the amphibious pursuit of sbrimping and mussel
~e.thering. "lAnother woman " lits home when she writes-"9 a great
caus,1e of unliappiness in women-J mean in those fighting with real cmis-
fortunles-is their cowardice. Brouglit up to consider not merely riglit and
WrOI1g, but the'opinion of the world, of their friands and relations, tliey
sbit tamely to, evils fromi which a firm and persistent will would soon

h'e freed them. Many an act which looka lika self-sacrifice is, at the core,iliere Weakness, fear of the world, of the angar or annoyance of those who
hav.ie nIo riglit to bceaither angry or aniioyed. 1 think the first lasson to be
tBught aur girls, lika our boys, is to be afraid of notlîing excapt doing
wronlg"

SIR WILFRID LAWSON is the self-elected aomic man of the English flouse
of Commons. He is further leader of the "'local option " party, who would
give power to two-thirds of any community to prohibit the sale of alcoholie
liquor in their midst. Hie is, witbal, an enthusiastia Radical. In the
course of a speech the other day, apropos of aristocracy, Sir Wilfrid is re-
ported to have said -Il Hie was not of that section of party men wlio
attached tham salves ta a grêat man to be dragged tlhrougli the dirt to
digiiity. Ha denied that lie had sneercd at a new Conservative candidate
bacause lie did not belong to a family of great antiquity. In the words of
that unbappy man, the Poat-Laureate, on whom the great misfortune had
latcly fallen of being kicked upstairs to associate ail lis life with titled
niediocrities, lie said, in lines which would be remembered wlien the flouse
of Lords had ceased to exist, that-

IHowe'er it be, At seems ta me,
'Tis only noble ta be goofi.
Kindl liearts are more than eoronets,
And simple faith than Normani blood."

TriE London Spectalor is of opinion that Scotland lias not sent flrst-rate
men ta the English Parliament since the Reformn Bill. Thc Scotsrnan is
very wroth at this statement, and in reply gives a long string of namnes of
Scotalimen wlîo have accupied important public positions during the period
nanîed. Amongst others the Scotsinan givas iFrancis Jeffrey, the -Riglit
Hon. James Abercromiby, Lord Campbell, Lord Macaulay, Lord Cardwell,
Lord Aberdare, Sir J. Fergusoni, Mr. Grant I uff, Mr. Joseph Hume, Mr.
Baxter, and Mr. Trevelyan. But the Sîiectatoî* responds that whiilst it i8
mast creditable to Scotchi etnstituencies ta send up suci nian, Ilflrst-rate
inen who risc ta rule and wvlo sa sway Parliament tbat they are by tbenm-
selves powers," were the sort referred ta. Not one of those quoted by its
contemporary was more than second-rate, except Macaulay, whose great-
ness was displayed in another field. Lord Cardwell, who iniglit have been
Premier, and Mr. Trevelyan, wlio mnay risc far beyond lis present levai,
are bath Englishmen, and do not cam-e within the meaning of the Specta-
lar's paragrapli at aIl. On the other hand the Englislî journal disclaims
any intention of lecturing a country which is Ilpolitically the soundest of
thc tliree kingdoms."____

A PROM INENT Englisli wcekly review, discussing the question of indus-
try, rafers ta the popular view tbat black men are very lazy, average white
men are lazyish, whIlst the Englishman alone loves work for itself. This
is paîpably untrue. The Belgian or Frenchi peasant is more industriaus
than bis Engiisli brother, and is a veritabie glutton for remunerative
work. The Englishmnan can get through a quantity of good work, but wilI
not labour on Sundays -or aven Saturday aftarnoons-like his continental
fellow. Close observers are of opinion that Chinamani are by far the most
industrious workers. The weli-fed negro comaes next, provided lie is
allowed holidays; the continental workman. cames third; the average
Englishmani conies next; ani the brown inan is last. The Englishmnan, how-
ever, is approaching the brown mian in a deliberate desire ta limit bis own
industry. Ha considars more leisure botter worth his whule thian more
pay-a dacision ta wluich the brown man canme two thousand years ago.

Bv its action in again refusing Mr. Bradlaugli permission ta take bis
seat in the House of. Comnions, tlie English Tory party lias furtiier
strengtlîaned that notoriaus non-jurist's position. ])espite tlîe unpleasant
theories with whîich bis name is associatad, the thrice-elected meînbar fo;,
Northampton lias equal parlîamentary riglits with the 228 gentleman who
voted that lie be excluded fromi the precinets of tlicflouse. Otitside a sinall,
if clamorous following, Mr. Bradlaugh was a nanentity, and if lie had
been permnitted ta take bis seat lie wouid soon have found bis levai in
obhivion. But the persacution of the Opposition and a few bigotad Whigs
lave gained for him tue sympathy of nlany who cardially detest bis doc-
trines, and lias obtained for lîim and theni a notoriaty they could nover
otherwise hava obtainad.

A CORRESPONDENCE of more than usual importance ta military nian and
sportsmen lias for saine time been going on in the columns of the English
press. Mr. J. ID. Dougail, the welknown Bennett-street gunmaker,
stoutiy maintains that target-practice will neyer make a good shot on the
field of battie or of spart. IlVernier " sighîts on military rifles for use in
action, hae says, ara a mistake. Ha points ta the fact that the English
soliers in the Boer war, though highly trained and armed with the most
scientifle waapons, could deliver no effective reply ta the rougli Africanders,
who were sportsmien from. childhood. lie suggests that; iitary rifles lie
fitted with plain fohding Illeaf-siglits " for distances up ta 400 yards, and
that beyond that range the cammon sanse of the soldier be left ta guide
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his fire. For botb figbting purposes and those of sport the absurd practice
of sbooting with one eye closed sbould hoe abandoned. To close one eye is

to lose a sense of distance, and to tbrow away thie natural endowment of

binocular vision. This is not donc in driving a nal, in playing cricket or

billiards, and ougît not to be donc in rifle. sbooting.

WIIATEVER the objections-and they are many-to the military systeins

of the continent, at any rate tliey bave spoiled tbe trade of thie anarcbist.

Tbe immense numbers of men under arms, the precision of their weapons,
thie substitution of broad straiglit boulevards whicb can be commanded by

artillery for the old tortuons streets in great cities, bave made street figlit-

ing mucli too serions a recreation for malcontents. Hence the indifference

witli wbicb Paris received a tbreatened descent Ilinto the streets " of some

bundred tliousand canaille, wbo from misfortnne or fanît were idle, and

wlio modestiy demanded some two bundred francs eacb froin tbe Govern-

ment. Neither in Paris nor Berlin wcrc securities affected as tbey wouid

have been quarter of a century ago by sncb an announcement, nor did the

London exchange show any excitement. For the saine reasons the Nibu]-

istic scares in Vienna and St. Petersburg are productive of only local

agitation. A few persons in antbority wlio have made thenselves obnox-
ions or wlio represent obnoxious institutions may quake, and by tbeir

influence the press is made to send up a cry to heaven for sympatby and

lielp. But the community at large bas perfect confidence in the power of

the executive to maintain law and order. Tbe cheap blather of sncb men

as Rossa, and tbe wild chineras of Mr. George bave no effect on educated

England beyond causing derision. Aibeit, the real friends of Ireland are

pained to sec an excitable warn-liearted people misiead by tbe blood-tbirsty

vaponrings of the former.____

TUE Saturday Revicu' devotes a couple of columns to thc exposure of

Mr. George's theories. Our contemporary says that enthusiast uses big
brushes and vcry briglit or very dark colours, but no competent person

wlio bas read bis book can cali lin a competent writcr. "lThe book is

essentially an appeal te ignorance in its method and style ne less than in its

arguments, and in wliat do dnty in it for facts." Nothing is gained by

caliing the Englisli people Ilstupid " becanse they decline to rob the Duke

of Westminster. The fol]owing extract is a good specimen of the ters«e,
acrid manner whicli forms tbe specialty of the Saturday:

If, as has been abundantiy shown already, Mr. George's bistory is fiction, lis economy
moonsbine, bis proposai to make the State directly dependent on the changing
seasons and the varying skiil of agriculti:rists a piece of political madness ; if bis ethics
are limited to the assertion of the divine right of robbery, and bis theoiogy an assump-
tien tbat the divine thoughts are necessariiy identical with Mr. George's crotcbets, the
connection of bis theories with the supposed facts wbich prove bis enthusiasin for
hnnianity deserves epithets ne more complimentary than these. In neither of bis
books is there the siightest attempt te show in wbat way the expropriation he proposes
wouid benefit any living seul, or a single recognition of the fact that, as ail bis scheme
eouid do wonid be te relieve taxpayers of taxation. the paupers and the prostitutes, the
outcast children and the starved labonrers whom be pities, and net one of wbom pays
a penny of taxes except on excisable liquors and a few other commodities, would bie in
ne way relieved. Nowlhere is it possible te flnd the ieast consciounees that, if tbe
scharne could lover be got te work at ail-if mankind at large cou]d be seized of the
estates with which Mr. George wonld invest it, and, furtber, could ha got te retain pos-
session thereof, the ouiy resuit would ha a condition of permanent stagnation in which
ail men wold live Eile negro squatters. The Ilnatural, equal, and inalienable rights
of mon," which Mr. George recognizes, mean simply the natural and unalterable levai of
savager.y. To put it briefly, Mr. George's past is a fiction, and his future, if it could
be brouglit about, wonld be a pigstye.

Thc article then concîndes by stating thcre can be ne possible antidote te

Mr. George, in the case of any reasonable persen, botter than thc reading

of Mr. George's works.

ENGTLAND'S OLDEST COLONY.-fII.

LAND AIIOY !-CAPE PINE.

STEAMEFRS of the Ailan Line wbicli ply between Halifax and Liverpoel

make Cape Race, tbe sonth-castern cerner of Newfoundland; those wbich

carry the Royal Mail under contract with the Newfouudland Governinent,
cal at St. Jobn's, in passing te and fre. Wben our Scotch frienda, arn-m--

arra, a bottle in cacl hand, were "1first fittin' " for the year of grace '83,
and the "lfun grew fast and furieus"; wben many in Toronto were

retnrning frein watcb-iiglit service; on a niglit clear and star-lit, the wind

freali but stcady from, thc nortb-west, the biilows of thc Atlantic rolling

long and free, the s. s. Caspian, plunge on plunge, makiug fourteen knots

an heur, we sighted a fixed white-iigbt on the soutbernmost point of New-

foundland.-called, frein the dark fereat that once overhung it, Cape Fine.

Frein the deck yen may sec that liglit twenty miles at sea. It stands tliree

hnndred and twenty feet above water-mark. The bouse for its accom-

modation consista of iron, was buit by Mr. Gordon, of Grceneck, at thc

instance of the Britishi Governinent, and is similar, in forin and material,

to that erected by the samne engineer on the soutli-east end of the Bermuda

Islands, wýhicb is classed by navigators among the finest light-houses extant.
There was need of it.

In 1816, before the closing of navigation, the transport Hctrpooner took

on board at Quebec detacliments of the 4th R. V. Battalion, their families

and stores, to land them at Deptford, England. Peace was restored, their

long and arduous terni of service in Canada was over. About midniglit

of the tenth of November, wben ail but the watch. were below and many,
most, were aslecp, she was thrown upon St. Sliott's, a few miles inside

Cape Pine, and fell on lier beamn ends on the port side. Sharp rocks
staved the bottom of the ship, and the waves washed furiously over lier,
carrying away masts, tackling, every boat but one, smashing, bertbs and

stanchions between decks, and burying not a few both of passengers and

crew. When a report ran through the shivering survivors that a lighted

candie had set fire to some spirits in the captain's cabin, not far from the

mnagazine, control. was at an end, panic revpilld un<cnnfined. Now and

here was the opportunity, not of the cautions, tlie prudent, the sage, but

of the brave man, of lim who would give bis life a sacrifice. Altruistic 1
Ay, as the Apostles were altruistic. Chief-mate Atkinson, somehow, got

the remaining boat ont astern, with two others jumped in, and, taking a
line witli thein, the trusty tbree made for a boulder that loomed largely
close by and against whicli the breakers fell with terrific roar. They

reached the summit of the cliff, a hundred feet or more, how none of thefli

conld tell, beard above the din the shrieks of those on board, retnrned bail,

but for wbat end? Tlieir line was gone, tbeir boat ground to splinters, tbe

nearest settîcinent fifteen miles off its existence donbtfn], its direction

unknown. In tbis extremity, no boats, no rescue, nor chance of anye

death sbrieking wiidly for bis prey, Captaîn Bryant stood coilected,

bethouglit bim of a dog tbere was on board, made fast tbe log-iine

round bis cbest and middle, then fiung him overboard. No record tells
what agony these people went tbrongli as, day strnggling with nigbt made

darkness visible, they strained their eyes to track the poor brute's course,

now on the crest, now on the bosom. of tlie wave, now pitcbed aimost te

tbe summit of tbe bluff on whicb Atkinson and bis comrades cried aioud,

cheering bim on, now swailowed in thie trougli, the breakers iashing and

rolling over him, tbeir lives resting on a frail cord, on a do«e, and liea
sliuttlecock for the waves.

It is the fasliion now to, cal, Byron pretty namnes, and nany honilies bave

been built on that cynical epitapli wberein lie contrasts the virtues of bis dog
witb tlie want of then in man. Tbere shahl be no defence of bim offered

here. But, one would be inclined to think tbat the poet liad cause to rejoice

tliat lie had a friend, truc and leal, rather than, in this keeniy intellectual
age wben, fine case cases ont of ten, friendsbip veers witb the wind or

adjusts itself to tbe barometer of fortune, to conîplain tbat lie bad no
more than one. The reader, aiso, wiil be glad to learn that that friend

was of the race most daring of bis kind in extremity, most gentie in dis-

position, most faitbiful to man, around wliose nieck bang tbe medais Of
bumnane societies, wvas first (liscovered on tbese shores and takes bis naine
froni Nexvfoundland. Conscious, as it werc, of wlat depended on lin, the
gallant creature cast fromn the llarpooner batties bravel'y with the storil

witb no sinaîl toil reaclies the summit of tlie bluff, tbcn, bis work done,
disappears front listery. To tlie iog-linc was knotted a rope, to the rope a
bawser, to tbe bawser siings, to wbicli ail who trusted tlenmseives, meni,

wonien, chidren, one by one, came saf e to shore. Aill? Ah 'but efle.

Ris wifc and dangliter came scatbeless tlirougb the flood; but Lieutenant
Wilson, a stout, able man, wc are told, could not maintain bis grip on the
rope. The company was scarcely pianted on the rock ont of tbe breakers'

way, on that wild November morning, but a bealtbful son, wbo, in all
probabiiity, still flourishes in tbe West of Engiand, was born unto the
sergeant of the guard. The belpless mother was plucked from a watery

grave, but the strong swimmer was swept under of the surf. Expiain it
bow you will, it is tlie unlikely tbing wbicli cornes to pass. 0f the three

bnndred and ciglity persons wbose namnes were on thie ship's roi], two

hundred and six, in large measure veterans wbo frequentiy had faced sliot

and shell on tliis and on the continent of Europe, met tîcir dcatb near
Cape Fine. One hundred and seventy-five were conveyed to St. John's,
where, say thie papers, Iltbe merchants and gentlemen most promptly and

generously came forward, in tbe most liandsome manner, to the relief Of
the surviving suflerers." A fortniglit after, tbey set ont for Portsmouth
in tbe Mercury, of Poole, carrying witb themn vivid recollections, if of the
terrors of St. Shott's, then of the hospitality of St. John's.

Fron Cape Fine to Norman is several hundred miles. The text-bo0kg
bave it tbat tbe isiand is tbree bundred and fifty miles long by two bundred

broad, and contains tbirty-six tbousand square miles of surface, that ig,
four tbousand more tban Ireiand, seven tbousand more tban Scotland,
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Xewfundlnd'scommissioner at the late Fisheries Exhibition, whose means
of information none -will question, Sir Amibrose Shea, sets dlown lier area aL
forty-five thousand square miles. lier acreage of twenty millions and ocdd
approaches near to that of England without Wales. The shore uine is
greatly irregular, and at one point so deeply indented as alnîost to cut the
islaud into two parts, as to leave only a narrow neck, two to three miles
across, called Come-by-chance, to link the former province, now the peui-
inisula of Avalon, with the main land. It is reckoned to be two tliousand
Miles in length, and provides frequelit and excellent harbours. The mariner
defines Newfoiindîaiîd's position as lying between the forty-sixth and fiftÉieth
Parallels of north latitude, and between the degrees of longitude fifty-two
and fifty-nine west of Greenwich. To the eye strategic she fronts the St.
Lawrence, guards eitlier entrance to the Gulf, and liolds the key of British
North America as approache<î from the Atlantic. A geologist would tell
You, contrary to what lias sometimes been surmised and said,' that the
debris of the river lias had lit tie or nothing to do with lier formation;- that,
rather, she is one with lier continent in structure, and, long beforc our day,
Was rifted from it by glacier action, more probably by volcanic upheaval,
of whicli traces are everywliere to be found. Scanning the map, you mnay
3ay roughly that lier outline is that of a triangle. A liue along the south
COast, frorn Cape Race west, gives you its base. Upon it drop a perpen-
dicular from Cape Norman, aud you have a riglit-angle at Cape Ray. Join
N~orman with iRace and you draw an hypotenuse alon g whicli glides a
Currûent from Baffin's Bay, ricli witli freiglit, whic l "yields to England,"
5sYs Bacon, speaking of the Newfoundland of lis day, "lmore wealth than
aIl the mines of ['cru and Mexico yield to Spain." T. B. BatowNiNG.

00-EDUCATION IN UNI VERSITY COLLEGE.

"A Bystander " in the last number of TuEi, WEEK repeats bis oft-re-iterated
anid som1ewhat stereotyped warnings against the evils of co-education, the
occasion of lis remarks being the fact tliat tlîe Legislative Assenmbly of the
Province is about to bo asketd to insist on tlie doorof the provincial collego
beinlg opeined to women as tlie door of the provincial university lias been
for -tlie past seven years. To those who have read the distinguislied pub-
liit's past utterances on this vexed question it is needless to say that hie
Contents himself wvitli dogmatizing on the subject, and that lie does not
throw uponl it a sin-le ray of liglit that is likely to bo helpful to those on
"'lon, will shortly be cast the responsibility of decidiu g the matter. It is
equallY needless to remind all who take any interest in tlie question that
the time for dogmnatizin g about it lias gonie by neyer to returu. The
OPPonients of co-oducation are everywliere placed on tlîe defensive, aud ecd
Blicceeding year brings perceptibly nearer tlie time wlien the colloge that
Persists in excluding woïuen froin its lecture halls will ho regarded as a

fOslanachronism.

"lAs a general system, co-education mnay safely be pronounced a failure,"
aYs Il A Bystander." I say that the assertion is simply ludicrous, and I

challenge him to the proof. Tlie only apology for it which lie offers in lis
article is a reference to wliat is taking place at Corneîl, and the citation of
President Eliot, of Hlarvard, as an authority ; and botli of these are easily
diFiPosed of. Dr. Eliot neyer had any experience of co-education himself,
"0 far as I arn awaro, and if lie cannot give us tlie tostimony of experience
theni his opinion is not evidence, any more than IlBystander's" own
opfinioni is. By way of contrast to botli let me cite the vicws of ilorace
tiUsînieli wlio sliould be acceptcd by Il Bystander " as a disîntorested
observer, seeing that lie is as strongly opposed as aniy one can be to the
il sXual revolution," the dread of which tlirows so inany mids nowadays
ofi their balance. 1 quote from the opening sentences of a book written to
prove that woman suffrage is a Ilreform agaînst nature, whicli was pub-
l'shed in 1869, and tlie date of whicli is very significant. After speaking
of the nuanner in whic l "the wliole nmale hlf of the race, having power to
do it, have been piling weiglits of disability and depression on the other
ha4ît" Mr. Buslinell says-

We have made à good and right beginning already la the matter of eduostion, andthe benleficent resaîts that corne aiong with our new codes of training are even a sur-prise to us ; compelling us to rectify a great many foolish prejudices that we supposed
to b Bactinedas inevitable wisdom, by long ages of experience. The joining, for

b! pie, of the two sexes in common studies and a common coleage life-what coulde niore un.university-like, and, moraily speaking, more absurd? And, as far as theYoUng Womea are concerned, what could ho more uuwomaniy aad really more improper?100111088s with some mortification, that when the thing was first done, I was nlot a littiesh'ocked aven by the rumour of it. But, whea by-and-by somes fifteen years ago (i.e.,il 854), mrfed into Oberlin and spent a Sunday there, I had a new chapter opened
tlt ia cot iethe loss of aconsiderable cargo of wise opinions, ail scattered in loosewer nye gi

learned, for the first time, what it means that the sexes, not meraiy as by two-and-two,
but as a large open scale of sociaty, have a comiplemnentary relation, existing as heips to
each otiier, and that humanity is a disjointcd croature runnîng only to waste and dis-
order where they are put so far asunder as to leave either one or the other in a properly
monastie and separate state. Here woe gathered for instruction large numbers of
pupils, maie and female, pursuing their studies together in the same classes and lessons,
under the samne teachers ; the young women deriving a more pronounced and positive
character froin association with young mea in their studies, and the young men a dloser
and more receptive refinement and a more delicate habituai respect to what is in per-sonal lite, from thair associations with young women. The discipline of the institution,
watchfui as it properly shouid be, was yet a kind of silence, and was practicaily nul-
being carried on virtuaily hy the mutuaily quaiifyiing and restraining powers of the
sexes over each other. There was scarceiy a aingle case of discipline, or almost neyer
more than one, occurring in a year. In particular. there was no suob thing known as
an esprit du corps ia deedso f misehief, no conspiracies against order sud the facalty,
no bold promineace iu cvii aspirad te, no lying proudly donc for the safety of the clan,
no harbarities of hazing perpetrated. Aad so tue ancient, traditional, heil-state of
college life, and ail the immense ruin of character propagatad by the club.iaw of a
stringentiy maie or mouastic association, was totaiiy escaped and put away. What we
see occurring aiways, where maies are gathered in a society hy thcmaselves, whether ln
the prison, or the shop, or the achool, or the army--every beginning of the esprit du
corps in cvii is kept under, stowed away, made impossible hy the association of the
gentier ccx, wiîo.canuot co-operate la it, aud cannot thiuk of it with respect. And
what su long ago was provefi by this earliest experiment, bas ainces been proved a dozen
or twenty tiuwes over hy other experiments under uther forms of religion, as weii as
under ail varioties of iiterary culture aud social atmosphere. The experiment of join-
ing thc two sexes in the samne studios, and composing la that manner the society of
collage 111e, bas now beau carried far euoughi 1 thiak, to show that it is the only plan
which is really according to nature. Whethcr the coleages and universities of the oid
mionastie type wvili change their urganizations, so as to dlaim their afivantages in thc
better way discoverad, romains to bo seen. Perhaps they wouid not do it il they couid,
and perhaps they eau not do it if they woud. It romains, la ciLher case, to be seau
whather they have benefits of any kiad sufficient to compensate for their moral dis-
advantagcs, and su to kecp them stili in existence.

Thirty years ago Mr. Bushiiell, an uncomprornising opponient of the gea -
eral movement so cordially disliked by "lA Bystander," regarded tic Oberliiî
experimient as an unqualified success. Ho adds tiat a score of miore
recent experinients of a similar kind liad proved equally successful as far
back as flfteen years ago. We have similar tcstimouy, some of it even more
eupliatie, from keen, impartial and competelît observers, înany of wliu
have tauglit in, while some have presidcd over, colleges iii whîidh co- educa-
tion lias been fully tested. And yet, on the autliority of Dr. Eliot, wlio
does not appear to have ever taught a miixed class in hic life, wc arc told
that "as a general systemn, co-education may ho pronounced a failure. "
Wliere lias it ever faileci after a fair trial ? Not in Corneli, for, on
Il Bystandcr's " own admission, tic attendance of wouîeu iii that institution
lias risen to about fifty iu fifteen years-a most eucouraging succcss in view
of the youth of tlie University, and the parental sud other prejudices that
liad to be overcome by tho ambitions girls. Not in Anu Arbor, whîere the
attendance of~ womnen is mnuci larger tItan it is at Coriiel, thougi co-educa-
tion lias been permitted for a shorter period. From a report of the
National Commission of Education, published in l 8 74 -tie latest to wlidh
at this writing I have access-I learru that tonl years ago thiere were, ii tie
United States over 1 20 universities and colle-es iii whicli co-educatioti was
practised ; that in many of tliese the attendance of the sexes wvas nearly
equal ; that in soîne the femnale students were the more nunierous, sud that
in not a few they nuîubered upwards of 100 ; in one case reaching 160.
It is needlcss to cite testinîony on this point, thougli there is plenty to le
lad.

Tic question at issue, witl respect to Uuiversity College, is anl
extrcmnely simple one. Thc senate of the Provincial University has, ever
since 1877, admitted women to its examinations. Duriag those seven ycars
ninety-fivc candidates have applied for leave to pass the mnatriculation
examination, and no fe wer than eigity-three - ail unusually large propor-
tion-have passed it. Of the latter nuiiber, sixty are at presclît of the
standing of first-year, fifteen of second-year, and cigit of third-year. None
lave ever yet attempted tic third or fourth-year examinations, for tic
simple reason that in University College alone eau tuition ho obtaincd in
subjects of tiose years, sud its door is closed against them. As University
College is, equally with Toronto University, a Provincial institution, sup -
ported eutirely by public funds, whici ar.e tic property of the wliole
people, sud managed under the autliority of a publie Act of Parlis-
ment, not a private charter, the great injustice iafiicted on deserving
youag womien anxious to complete thîcir education is too obvions to nced
emphasizing. They are uiot asking for permission to live in the colle ge
resideace, but merely to attend tic lectures of the professors, some of
wiom are, by tic way, quite willing to lave tliem in their lecture
rooms. The great majority of tic maie students, uiearly ninety per cent.,
now live in private boarding-houses, and female students can safely be
permitted to do likewise, as in thc case of tic Normal School, wliere
co-education of adults lias been the rule for thirty years. Tiere is no law
against tic admission of women to University College, cxcept the will of
a majority of the faculty, and tliat made up, witli tic sole exception of the
President, of tic least experienced members of it. What Mr. Gibson asks
tic Legisiature to do is to declare that, as women are now admitted to thc
University e xainiation- hall, tiey slould le as freely admittcd to the Col-
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lege class-rooms. The one is the coînplemient of the other, and a perusal of
the statutes goveringiiý both wi]l show that the Legisiature îîcvcr intendcd
sex to be a disability in an applicant for admission to cither.

The fôrmnai repiy made to applicants by the Coilege Council can be
'construed ouly as either a strange confession of moral weakness or a
ýeflection on the cliaracter of the maie students. Womien are refused ad-
m~ission because their presence is deemed by the Council incompatible with
the maintenance of "due order and discipline" in the institution. We
have seen what Mr. Bushueil lias to say on this point. We know what
the practicai resuit of the Normai School systei lias been, and we know
that in almost every iligli Schoei and Collegiate Institute in the Province
aduit male and female students are lonstantly in the same class-room. No
intelligent master of a secondary schooi wouid 110w think of separating the
sexes, whatever the age of the pupils miglit be; and even "lBystander"
will admit that the hearts of students of twenty-one are just as "lcomn-
bustible " in a school as in a college. lndeed the chances of a scandal
arising from the mingling of sexes are less in the college than in the
scliool, owing chiefly to the higlier cliaracter of those women who have the
fortitude to attempt a university course. WILLIAMx HOUSTON.

RABELAIS.

A scathing article in whicli the London Saturday Review subjects
Punchi to an all-consuming tire is amusing the iiterary world. It is per-
liaps a waste 'of dynamite on the part of the Review to blow up the booth
of Momus. The offence of Punch was to cali Rabelais a dirty old black-
guard. THE WEEK lias also a word to say to that,

The present assumes that the present is tlie true and only standard of
taste, and quarters on that standard Punchi and Ouida, witli for crest a
Woman in White. rampant, and as metto a prurient innuendo in the slang of
tlie American vulgate from the peu of some female novelist. The present
lias no patience with the past. Addison and his co-respondents are to the
taste of to-day as deservedly (iead as Queen Anne. The language used by
these people was liorrid. If a godly remuant rnay be beiieved things were
said and done in Cliarles the Second, lis day, that would be extremely un-
genteel now. Were an amiable -reader of tlie present WEEK to re-ject
huxuseif <which means to pro-ject himself backwards) into tlie times of
Hlenry, the eightli of tliat blessed xîame and mnemory, lie might find several
things uttered and doue that lie could oniy palliate in view of pecuiiarity
in the constitution of that monarcli and lis inonarchy. The farther back
one goes the darker things look, aithougli, like a personage whom one of
our Englisli chroniciers describes as Ilthat old incendiary," even the dark
ages are not ai black as they are painted. Had they uot flexible glass and
some knowledge of architecture? Tlie Hoîneric lieroes fitted their time,
aithougli, of c ourse, it was highly reprehensibie and not in good fornm, to
bully one another in the way they did. Most of the gods and meu-ay di
ine ! and women-mentioned in Lempriere's Classicai Dictionary, seem to
have been injudicious in their conduct and worse in their talk. Probably
excuses muiglit be made for tbemi ail, but THE WEFK is not, at present, re-
tained as their apologist.

There is, or was, au establishied Britishx belief that everything is worse
ou tlie continent of Europe, and especially in France, than in happy Eng-
land. In the double decade of years betweeu 1520 and 1540 society even
in England was rather nauglity from a present point of view. It was in
tlie habit of calling a spade a "1spade. " This was indefensible as a mat-
ter of refinement. It ouglit to have spoken of tlie tool as a horticultural
iruplement witli a handie, and have limited the coarser word to the shovel
of a bishop and the spade on a guinea. But people did not. Tliey bare-
facedly called the thirig a spade. It was the custom of the country. Even
so lately as the days of Elizabethi-of whom no scandai-a playwriglit pro-
duced an acting drania called Ilthe Custom of the Country."

The Europeau continent at the time-that is to say the soutli and mid-
dle western, for the keen north kept the air purer-was, as to its morality,
covered with a fungoid growth, or to speak iess figuratively, with venaiity,
oppression, profligacy, corruption, sensuality and cousequently witl uni-
versai coarseuess, spoken and written. Iu the holiday processions under
Lorenzo the Magnificent, the Canto delle Aferetrici was sung in cliaracter
througli the streets of Florence. Leo X., giory of ltaly and the Papacy,
wlio, as lis father and ail of the Medicis, liked lis literature highiy spiced,
was neyer weary of laving Machiavelii's not prudisli screamîng farce Mlan-
dragore performed in the private papal cliamber. The dipper into Euro-
peau history of the era meets witli many occurrences and remarks that it
would take a very speciai pleader to exonerate. Society was in a fester to
its core.
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lu this foui and foecal simimering of the social elemnents grew to inan-
houd and to a kind of spurious priestliood Francis iRabelais; lie was a
mian of good digestion, that was itemn the first in lis favour; of sound
lunes, lis laugli must have been a diapason ; an admirable judge of wine-
for had lie not graduated in the grape of lis fatlier's Touranian close 1and
in lis every nienu of the Gargantuan feasts shows it; a man with the
hugest idea of giving a dinner and eatîng it ; joined to these fine qualities
the boldness of a lion, or a Luther, or a Knox, the impertinence of a jack-
pudding and the wisdoIn of the most ancient of serpents. This inan knew
lis era. llad he girt up lis loins and preached, lis compatriots would
have stoned hima like Steplien. lJnlike many good souls of the present
day-witli reverence be it spoken-he did not overestimate lis value in
holding forth. A mneretricîous glorifying of literature was then the fashion,
and Rabelais calied in literature to lis aid. IlThe Inestimable Life of the
Great Gargantua " offered to the world, being newer-would presumabiy
be-as entertainiug as the IlAdventures of Roland," or more so. Success
attended lis literary venture. The book took.

Many debating societies have puzzled their modicum of brains as to the
distinction between wit and humour. iRabelais drew no line, but taking
humour as the basis stirred in lis wit-pellets as piums in porridge. Noý
acrid ingredient mingied in lis roly-poly ; a delicate acid, dropped in min-
ims, served to accentuate the mass which he offered to the digestion of lis
race. The salutary medîcaments ineant for purging were agreeably dis-
guised but not conceaied.

llad Francis Riabelais, physician, recommended in a dulcet toue of voice
a course of bread pilis, and a mild dip at Tadousac to cure the almost in-
curable, lie might have liecoine a fashionable doctor and been knighted-or,
worse stîli, have been made a baronet-but would lie have been the giant,
feared and loved, that lie was If lie had spoken in phrase not comprelien-
ded by the miob lie talked to, could lie have estabiied a salutary cautery
on that inob's hide 1 We think xot ; lie spoke tlie language and uttered the
vulgarities of the day that the vulgar of tlie day miglit comprehend him,
but behind every vulgarism is but partially hidden a wliolesome text or at-
teinpt to lead up to and inipress a truth. For the then lîcentiousness of
expression, even iii the throne room of the Sovereigu Pontifl' the schoiar
lias only to lok, in addition to the incidents already quoted, at tlie writings
of the brîlliant Cardinal Bembo, riglit hand literary man of the respectable
Pope Alexander Farnese. What the Cardinal, mnainstay of an avowedly
reforming pope, said, IRabelais deemed lie might say likewise, but in the
vernacular of lis province-instead of the latin of the Vatican. it may
modify the horror of some to learu that the vulgarities of Rabelais were an
important factor in the Reforînation. That lis own mind was more at
home in a wider refinement of thouglit is apparent to those who read
between the lines; lie lowered hiuiself that lie miglit be understood. The
teadher spoke to lis pupils in their own foul provincialism. So do traders
of Hong Kong taik pigeon-Englisli that they mnay lie intelligible to the
flowery Chinese. The complete parabies of iRabelais are to lie found only
in tlie library of tIe ripe seholar. There let theru remain. Strong meats
are not for babes and sucklings, but there is no reason wliy tender ones
should not have a nice whoiesome suice off the holiday joint. Whicl re-
minds us that the intention of this paper is to recommend Professor Morley's
ecently publisled "Gargantua andtlie heroic deeds of Pantagruel,"inwhidli

the rather too strong Rabelais is made fit for decent society, and as seein-
ingly innocuous as the moat abandoned roué in a white waistcoat on îds
good beliaviour at a girls' party. HUNTER DUVAR.

iA RNI VAL NOTE.'

THE week lias been a busy and merry one for Montreal. On Mouday the
second Winter Carnivai began under circumstances altogether auspicinus.
The weather was delightful, somewhat milder than ou the sanie occasion
iast year, but stili such as to leave no doulit as to the season. The sky
was of the clearest blue, briglit sunshine gladdeued the lieart, the streets
were in good condition for walking and driving, and ail the elements con-
spired to make if e enjoyabie. For severai days previous, visitors lad
been flocking in from ail directions The lotels were crowded, and lun-
dreds of lodging-liouses were as f ull as they could couveniently lie. The
lospitality of a large number of private houses lad also been availed Of.
Altogether our population lad been increased by a good many thousands.
The preparations lad occupied the thouglits of the chief and subordinate
committees for several montîs, and nothing that was likely to add to the
interest of the event lad been lost sigît of.

For sudh a feast of reason and heaitîful pleasure, no city could lie
better provided than Moutreal is. A winter caruival on a modest scale
mugît lie extemporized any fine day, and no variety of taste lie lef t un"
gratifled. The programme is really little more than a synopsis of games
and amusements whidli are in full activity ail the winter tîrougli. Sleigli"
ing, skating, curling, snow-shoeing, tobogganing, hockey, lacrosse on icei
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trottirig races, skçatiiig isas,1 ueradt.s, concerts, bails, ta/j /eaa.v vivants, tordsi
llit processionis, antd othier furis of reureatiots are, iii one or otiter mode

of exhibition, quite fasoiliar Vo the gay youth and iiisif istl agc of Montreal.
That iq, in truth, the inost important fact iii connection with the Carnival.
0f added features, tise reception ef the Governor-Genieral and the vice-
regal party, the concours(- of visitors, and the castle of ice are the most
note worthy. 0f course, too, every point of interest is intensified by tise
1.pirit of a commun purpose an(l tise prex aiiing enthusiasm.

Montreal lias six well organized snow-shoe clubs, the oldest of which
dates back to 1840. No doubt, long before that time informai gatherings

OfSflow shoers liad tramrped it isserri1ly through our winter woods, when
01n the 9tli of Jaeuary, 1666, M. de Courcelles set out from Quebec on an
exPedition to thse country of tise Agniers. Major ilerbel de Rouville,
With a party of Frencli and Indians, travelied on snow-shoes front Canada
to Deerfield, Massachusetts, in tise winter of 1701. T'ie motive of tise
foray wvas te rccovery of a bell tisat hiad been ordered front France for thse
use Of tise little churcis at Caughnawaga, and whichi is stili irs existence
and ait objeet of mnucis veneratio'n. Front tisat timte on tise raquettes miust
have bseen in frequenit use aînongst tise Frenchi Canadians, tliough their
adoption~ as nieans of isealtisy exercise and pleasure is comparatively recent.
Carioling seemrs to have becîs tise favonrite out door amnusenment of tise

PI-'?nesse dorée of Quebec towards tise close of te last century. An old
cariing song" of that period is extant, of which thse following verses rnay
serve as a specimien :

,,Not ail tite fragrance of thse spring,
Nor ail thse tunefisi birds tisat sing
Can to tise plains tise ladies bring

So soon as carioling.

'Nor Venus with the winged loves
iDrawni by lier sparrow,3 or lier doves,
So gracefully or swiftly moves

As ladies cariolieg."
The snlow-sisuers, too, have titeir poets, and there is notising more in-

8PiritingC titan a snow-slioe chorus joined in by the wiso]e company on the
hune of mardi. Tise following stanzis are front a great favourite witi the
MIontreal Club:-Z

"Ciiest of skies above,
Coldest of fields below,

Bound to tise shsore we love,
Ever snd on we go ;

Far as the eye can peer,
Wlsere tise goal of tise mounitain sîtines,

Our forward coure we steer,
Up to tise featisered Pines;

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
Vive la Tuique Bleue.

"What if tise tempest roars,
Wlsat if the wild winds islow;

Our iscoyant spirit soars
Over tise steppes of snow;

Swift as tise antiered deer,
Liglit as tise sot t gazelle,

Tise hedge and tise wall we clear,
And tise gorge that we know so weil;

Tramp, tramp, tramp;
Vive la Tuique Bleue."

Býesides Vise Montreal, there are tise St. George, the Canadian, Les
1'raPPeurs, tise Argyle, and te Maple-Leaf clubs, every one of wtics lisas

55Ownl uniform).
It mray seein strange tisat curling shouid have found a local habitation

9,4d a naine in MNontreaàl before snow slisooing,. On the excellent auithority
of Col. Dyde, C. M. 0., tisis appears Vo be Vise case. In an interesting con-
tribuntion to Vise carnival nuissier of thse WFiness, hie describes a match that
tooke Place in 1835 between the Montreai and Quebec curling clubs. There
are( n10w Viree weil-os'ganized clubs, each witis double rinks and club room.

TisOugli tobogganieg, is an ancient sport in Montreal, it was not until
1880 that it ,vas",tilou.-ht xvorthy of organrization. Tisere are now four fine
clubs, onse of xvhicls bears thse name of our Governor-General. They have
aIlthi own elides. Tîsat of tise Park Toboggan Clu i tued in a spot,kuowsî as IlThe Pistes," famed for the beau ty of its surroundings, and one
of IVontreai's chief attractions. Tise total ruil there is 1,300 feet wîth afail Ge eighty-four and a-hait feet. It is double, each slide being Ven feetWide. The Votai lessgti of Montreai Club (Visrce stides) is 1,500 feet; oftise Lansdowne, 1,80c0, and of the Tuique Bleue, 1,200.

1I11s Excellency and Lady Lansdowne must have been pleased at the
ýeeePtiOn with which they niet. The living arch was an arch of triumph
11u 1(ore than one sense. Apart fromt its living freight, it was a isandsome

bc
thIer wl lanned and well put Vogetîter. Two solid towers, with

8~connecting and dependent arch, had been s0 built as Vo furnisisfitisrg roont, isidden isy greenery, for over Vwo hundred blanketed snow-
là."8 Surmounting eacls Vower xvas a star of snow-shoes, and above ViseQrchw

l'er-ô Vsas a seroîl formed of tisree toboggans, wîth Vise motto, Virtute non
,P 8, and underneath, in distinct sigeificance, tise city'sIlWlon."'e Vasteful costumes, sningling with tise foliage of Vthe evergreens, wercquite effective

i8 bTe 1Ps ucseVae tutr whici bears the namne of Ice Palace
th e leved Vo be Vise third of sucis fabrics as yet erected. The first, that ofittý1press Aune of Russia, erected at St. Petersburg in 1740, and de-Scribed ins Cowper's poem, "I he Task," had no successor until a happythou'glt gave existence to Vise architectural fancy tisat lent sO much éclat

Sas Year's carnival.

" In such a palace poetry migisi place
Tise armory of winter ....

'Sih'sstiy, as a dream, tise falrie restu
No solimd ot taismer or of 8aw was tsure.
luee ispn lue, tise well-itjusted parts
Were soon cortjoirred, nfor other ceontent ask-ed

"Tise watcr interfused. t malle themt une.
Lamps gracetully disposed, and of ail hues,
Illumined every side ; a watery ligist
(4leamed throug-h the clear transparency, tîsat seemed

Il Another mouet new risen, or meteor f allen
Frotn iseaven te eartis, ut lambent fluime serene.
So stood the brittle prodigy ; though smootis
And slippery tise materials, yet frost-buunà
Firmi as a rock."l

There could hardly be a truer description tisan tliaV wisici tise poet's
creative eye enabled hisu Vo write of a structure which ie had noV seen
witis his bodiiy vision. But, of course, tliere is room for any variety of
plait in sce as se stone-work. Montreal's tiret attempt was admirable,
wisen it le considcred tîsat Vihe buildere isad iso experience Vo guide themt.
lisat of titis year is a iucli iner building. It is a castellated structure
wviich wouid bc iusposing even if it were biljt of stone. Its length is 160
feet, assd greatest breadth sixty-ftve feet, while Vise iseight of the central
tower is eiglity feet. No dlescriptioni can ive any just notion of the im-
pression conveyed by Vhis slsapely suces of ice. Seen by a person unwarned
its effect would certainiy be startling. Thscre is a weird and gisostly look
about it that recalîs some of tise imaginings of Gustave Doré.

The scene on Wednesday nigit wsss sssenosabie. Sucis a concourse of
people isas seldosin conte togetîser in Mosîtreal. Tise attraction was the
attack and defesice of tise Ice Palace by tise snow-slsoers. Tise weatiser,
whici was su bright and cheery oit Monday, had undergone some change
for Vhe worse, but tise drizzle liad ceased, and tise leaden skies were favour-
able Vo tise pyrotechnsic dispiay which was Vo liglit up tise heavens. Front
wliatever side osse approacised tise palace, tise ethereai Vowers, glimmering
with tise electrie ligist, formed a conspicuous object, and once te eye resVed
on it, it was noV easy Vo witisdraw te gaze. Every now and Visen te blaze
of snanv coloured fireworks crossed ani re-crossed te dote, descending in
showers of liglit of every shape and hrue. Tise stow ssocre, in thiser gay
uniforits, were ready for tise word of commnand, and, after some pretty
evolutions, marcised, eacis san beariug a tordis, Vowards Vise clope of tise
isounitains. Tise crowd, tisougli pressing and jostieg, was induced Vo make

a patis for tisem. IV was a novel aed interesting siglit, as tise long line of
Vorcis hearers, firet whsite, theit red, nmade its way Vo tise sumisit, wisere tisey
began sucli a storm of siselîs and rockets as gave a fair idea of a genuine
homabardment. Tise scene was one Vo tire tise heart of Vise dullest beliolder
and Vise miscellaneous multitude etitered iseartily into Vise esirit of it. Tise
sigit of so msany people nsigist well gave rise to conflictissg esuotions, for,
iowever joyous tise occasions, tîsere is mucis of solensa suggestiveness in a
vast tisrong of isuinan beings. IlWisen Vise sunt set, wisere were Vhey ? "
WVien a few suns set wiere will that great msultitude have disappeared Vo i
On tise very spot wlsere, they stood, around that castle of ice, had once lain
Vise forefatisers of Vise lsamlet-for diten it was littie more. On every spot
almost on whicis a foot rested Veare had been shsed over tise grave of Vthe
loved and lost. And long before Visose vanisised forme isad mnade Viseir ap-
pearance on Visat or any scene, another people, wisose isospitality isad been
tise tiret ever offered Vo civilized man on Vise site of tisis great city, isad
lived and loved and suffered and passed away, hy wisat cruel breatis of fate
no one knowe. Wisen Vo te sunsmit of tisat samne snountain Vo which hie
gave its nrame, Cartier was guided by sortie of hie simple, trustirig hoste, on
witat a different scene did hoe gaze fromt tisat whicls iseete Vise eye to-day 1

Tisere is one lack, of wisich Vise visiter Vo Montreal, who ias had experi-
ence of Quebec, may somretimes be made conscious. Montreal ias no Le
Moine. ilistorians tisere are, indeed, leartxcd and conscientious, by wisose
researcis tise Province and Vise Domsinion have iasgeiy proflted, and xviii stili
profit. But tisere is nrotte Vo whom every spot Vo whicis iistory or Vradi-
tion lias attached cortse association le an object of tender intereet and care,
as every notable point iin and arounid Quebec le Vo Mr. Le Moine. Sucis a
voies sacer, on wisom hoe miglit lean for guidance Vo Vise many locali Vies
anxd buildings and sites tisatt have had a memorable sisare in our aunais,
many a stranger vieiting our city would Visaskfully appreciate.

1V wae Viougistful of Vise cominittee to open ail tise libraries, musertins,
atgleyand otiser storeiouses of knowledc'e and cultureV tee strangers

attending tise Carnivai. Meuh as titere nsay ho Vo attract in tise amuse-
mnents of tise week, tisere muet be a few wiso, in sîscl a continuity of pleas-
uire, will long for quiet intercourse witls a book, a picture, or such relices of
tise world's past a ges as Vise Redpatls nseu contairs.

Tise idea, occurred Vo a few ardent ekaters of îsaking our historie per-
sonnel a feature in Vise Victoria 1{ink masquerade. As a picture of lifes
and beauty, and brigisteess, aud joy, tise scene, on Visat occasion, could noV
bc surpassed. Tise building, wisici is considered one of Vise finest on tise
continsent, wae adornied witi ail tisat Vaste and loyalty could suggest. Tise
ice temple was "la Vinig of beauty," tisougis obviously noV a "joy for ever,"
and te grotto migist have been tise Ironie of wisster fainies. Montreal is
fanious for Vise skili oftite skaters, and Vise evolutions of tise fain jigurantes
at the carnival evidently astonished somte of Vise strangers. As for thse
histonical figures, Visere was Jacques'Cartier, who may have crossed Visat
very spot wisen lie Voucised Vise hlind, and Vise lame, and Vise feeble tisat
were brouglit Vo hlm, and comforted and inspired tisem witis tise spirit 1of
gratitude, if lie did noV iseal Visem. And Cisamplain, wlio came laVer by a
life-Vime Vo find no trace of that peaceful habitation of a simple race, and
Fnontenac, wiso reveniged Viseir wnongs by hreaking Vise power of Vise isaugisty
Iroquois; and Wolfe, wlso eflected wisat Vise Kirkts and Vise Phipses and Vise
%Tlkers isad attempted in vains, making Britain mistress of Vise Gulf and
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of thc citadel and the wbole broad interior. The presence of the vice-
regal party and se, many other visitors of distinction miade an impression
which, perbaps, could have been gained by ne imaginary reproduction of
the vanisied forma of our changeful past.

It was not on the rinka alone--tie Crystai, and Prince of Wales, as
weli as the Victoria-that the effect of fancy costume was added to the ex-
hularation of liealtby exercise and delight in the display and witiîessing of
rare skili. At the epening of the Montreal toboggan slide, the costumes
were one of the chief attractions, set off as tliey were, by thc natural
charina of the scene, and aetting off the no lesa real charmas of the wearers.
Sottie of the fair adventurers evidentiy felt not a littie trepidation, thougli
mioat of tieni asaunied perfect confidence, always well founded in the skill
and care of their guides. Every nigit of tlie Carnival, wben otier attrac-
tions did niot prove stronger, ail the alides werc occupied hy jeyous thronga.
Tic hearts of the Lansdowne Club were more tian once made glad by the
viait te their alide of Lord Lansdowne, who did lionour to the club by
weariag its liandsome white uniform. On Thursday niglit Lady Lanas-
downe accompanied bum, and the wiole scene was one of extraordinary
hriiliancy and interest.

0f thc curling bonspiel, whiciî openied on Tuesday and continued all
tirougli tbe week, it need only be said tiat, among these wbo love to
"lmark the lea witlî mirtlî and glee in cauld, cauld frosty weather," there
was quite as mucli enthusiasm as centred around any other entertainnient
of the Carnival. To nuibera of Americana the trotting raees werc thec
creani of ail the sports, and the Driving Park gave ample opportunity for
the study of somte national characteristica. Tbe McGili, Victoria, and Ottawa
hockey teanis are weil trained, and tbeir play attracted quite a number of
interested spectators, tbe Governor-Generai bonouring thein by bis
appearance at tic rink on Friday morning.

In Carnival week, tic proper hospitable frame of mind bas heen culti-
vated by preparation and looking forward te its inoat amiable point, and
ail1 citizen s vied with ecd other in providing for the comf ort and happiness
of the guests. Net only lias this culmination of good feeling produced its
hest fruits during the week now near its close, but tbe coniuittee took
excellent care that if any exceptional disposition were displayed to take
selfiai advantage of tlic incomers, it should be promptly discouraged. On
thc whole, it niay be said that seldoin, if ever before, was an appeal niade
te the kindly natur-e of Montreal witli suci altogether satisfactory results.
NlaDy a friendsbip, tee, bas grown eut of this week's reunion tbat will
last wbile life lasts. Montreal lbas new tics with îany a distant cîty
whicb may be fî-aught witi goed for us and tbem. Wlien iii aftcr days
thcy or we look on any of the excellent illustrationîs of tlie Carnival, we can
fi11 in vacancies with n-euembered forins, or substitute for features lu the
scene those wiose smiies se much eîîtranced its pleasures for us.

Montreal, Feb. 9. -J. R.

OTTA W-A NOTES.

THxF great guns of thc pelitical parties have opened fire and the action

lias hecoîne gencral ail over the political field. There bave already been tbrec

motions of want of confide'nce, and the way is being prepared for a fourtb

private his are pouring in, the Governinint's proposed legisiation bas caused

great and general excitenient ; lebbyists are liard at work, deputations are

coming forward in shoals, demanding redreas of ahl sorts of grievances, and

the rumour-niakers are more tlîan busy. Tie politicians and thîcir assistants

and the hangers-on of the session are rapidly assumning the look of men wbo

sustain a constant effort with soite dithiculty, a look whici is cliaracteristic

of the husy par-t ef tic session, and the Parliament buildings seci. te grow

worse as te ventilation, and more shbby as te appearance, just as is always

tic case during the legisiative season.

The debate on tic Canadian Pacific Raiiway resolutions occupies the

greater share of tic attention of tic Huse, and fromt Monday will ne

doubt monopolize it, as tic Goverament bas decided the question similie dis-

cussed from day te day until decided. There can be ne doubt tiat if tic

proposed boan la te do tic Canadian Pacific Railway Company any good,

it must ho given sooîî. Meantime tic air is f ull of rumeurs about opposi-

tien te ho raised te tic measure and about proposed amendients te it. It

is only fair that tic Company sliouid give as wei] as ask, and Mr. Blake

pointed eut in a speech which must rank as ene of tie very ahiest of bis life,

that now was a good tume te try te compel thin te give up their monopoly

and te enter upon an engagement te coîîîplete tic work by 1886, te enable

tici te, do whicli is tic great reason urged for granting this boan.

Sir Richard Cartwright bas signalized bis re-entrance into Parliamient

by a strong indictmient of tic Finance Minister fer bis action in advancing

$300,000 te wlîat lie calis tic Ilscandalously iisnianaged " Exchange

Bank. Wlietlier Sir Leonard did or did net give tic money because the

Exchange Bank people were politicai friends cannot ho decided in a quarre1

of thc partizans about it, but tic event proved him grossiy in tic wrong.

Tic Finance Minister's only defence was gene, and tierefore he could enly

make a confused rambling speech and trust te bis foliowers te ielp hlm

eut. But on tic otier hand tic attacking party was in a atrong position.

Ris manner of speech gave atreng correhative evidence te tic truti of

another odd rumeur tiat lias boom current. Wben Sir Richard waa last in
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the leuse bis rising to speak on any question was the signal for groanst

cat-cal s and derisive cheers front the other side. He seemed to enj oy the
figlit, however, and was apparently neyer in better humor with huiseif thari

wheîî shouting away at the highest pitch of his rasping, voice, trying te

make huiseif heard above the discordant sounds front the other side, and

abusîng his adversaries in gou, sound English. It is said, however,

that when lie caine here this session, bis friends gave him a hint that lie

wvas doing their cause noc good by exasperating the enemy, and begged hifli

to be a littie iess peppery. If bis speech of yesterday was flot the result Of

soie sucli conversation as that, it is liard to surmise what was the matter
with bun. 11e had the Finance Minister on the hip, and knew it; yet lie

spoke calmiy (for hiii), and even when the Government side sought te fire

liii, gave out only a hasty spark of angry retort and straiglitway was coid
again. The fact was probably that lie was trying te roar gently, s0 as not

to try the sensitive nerves of bis friends ; and the verdict must be that as a

gentie roarer lie is not a success.
The demand of Quebec for better ternis lias been made. Mr. Ouiiet,

mexuber for Lavai, made a speech last niglit to show that ail consideratiols

of fair-play and good policy were in favour of granting an additional 5 1b"

sidy to Quebec. Many of his arguments were sucli as would apply to the

other Provinces as well, but lie applied tbern to Quebec alone, leavingl it

for others to niake wliat further use of theni they wished. Hie did bi$

best to secure tile syrnpatby and co-operation of the Opposition by sayiiig

that the subsidies now paid te the Provinces were se small that the

Provinces were lef b more dependent than they sbould be upon the central

authority, and that this state of affiuirs led toward legisiative union. The

Opposition did not bite, however, anîd after afew other Frenchi menibers

bad spoken the motion for papers, under cover of wbich. thia speech wes

niade, was cari-ied, without eitlier amendmient or dissent. This is not th"

best of the matter. The position of Quebec is se desperate that nothing

but more mioney or pinching economy will save thc Province. The alter-

native is a terrible one for Quebec politicians, and, however loudly the

people call for it, it is bardly likely the politicians wîll enter upon that

course.
Once again we are threatened witb a revival of tlie mniserable questOfl

of Orange incorporation. The subject in itself is a fair one for debate,

and neither those who support nor those wlio oppose the measure need ha

asbanied to present their views upon it. But, it lias become so palpabY '

mere ghost-trick for ecd party to scare the other with, that the solid senlse

of thc people should rebel against it. If tic Orangemen want incorpO'

tion, let theni conte for ward like men and demand it. If the question isil

their opinion of suflicient importance to warrant it, let tliem make il $~

question at the polis; but to have the thing drag along as it lias donc for

years past and then to expect to arouse sympathy by meana of it, is

insult te the intelligence of the public. This session, for instance, the

petition for tlie bill was not put in until late, and then se quietly that

very few knewv that it liad been put iii at ail. To-day was the lest day for

receiving public bills, and it la only to-day that the Orange leaders appearld

in Ottawa to urge its passing. An extension of tine for presentinlg

private bis bas been granted and the Orange Bill is once more not brought

f orward, but awaits soute f urther arrangements before being put befOre

the bouse. It was a good trick once, but it is piayed eut and ouglit to be

put to one side witi tbe Pacific Scandai, the Neebing Hotel and Other

ancient properties of the politicai theatre.
Dinner parties, afternoon parties, tobogganing partie s and only 00e

bail]. Tbis is tic record of the social season se far, and the people eb

are always ready to be invited out and thc people wbo think tliey bave
done their siare of entertaining begin to woîîder bow long thia state of

aifairs is to continue. En. RUTIuV-91

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

WH bave just been witnessing one of those political somersaults here ta

would create astonisinient clsewbere. Witb us, liowcver , sucli things et6

matters of course, as the personai and pecuniary elenients are stronger thal

the political in our electoral contesta. Mr. Pickard carried tic coultY O

York, in the last general election, by a majority of 917, and the BEefOrli'

papers sent up a sbout about "lthe triumpli of Liberal principles," yeIlthe

downfail of Toryism," and mucli more te tic sanie effect. Those wlie were
familiar witli public matters in New Brunswick knew that this talk el

ail rubbisb, and that haîf the votera knew little and cared lessab 11

]Liberaism or Toryism in the abstract or the concrete. Mr. PickardS8 big

maj ority proved Mr. Pickard's great popularity in bis county, anld it.

proved notbing else. -Mr. Pickard died, and bis political friends seced

te think tbey only needed to decide among tierriselves who sbould bh i$

à
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8uccessor. They did flot think it possible that tbey could be successfully
0PPosed. But Mr. Temple, knowing f ull well how large a number of Mr.
PiCkard's following was personal rather than political, accepted a nomin-
ation froin the friends of the Government and boldly entered the lists witb
what looked like desperate odds againist him. uis opponent was an abler
Mfan thani lie, but flot so well known or so personally popular. The local
Governmlent was against him, its power iii the county being wielded by
the partner of the' Liberal candidate, but hie had tbe influence of the
1)flilion Government in bis favour. Mr. Gibson, the king of the
X&sbwaak, marslialled bis hosts against him, but the Burpees, wlio control
al the railways in the county, are understood to bave held themselves

loof froni the stru ggle ,The resuit is the eleotion of Mr. Temple by 167 majority-a result
Whieh shows that nearly six hundred electors clianged sides-that six
bundred who voted for Mr. Pickard, the follower of Mr. Blake, voted for
Mr. Temple, the follower of Sir John Macdonald. My reference to
PecuniarY c~onsidérations does not refer to bribery, but to favours that
a"e loked for from a friendly Governinent. One of the Temple papers
Published its platf orm, and almost every planli of tbe structure consisted
Of Subsidymnoney for railways, înoney for bridges and money for public
buildings. The Attorniey-General, appealing tonthie sanie spirit of selflsli-
'188, asked for tenders for a bridge across the St. John, at Fredericton,
and made lavish promises of great" road improvements. The Liberals are
lataenting the relapse of York into the bosomi of Tory barbarism, and the
Libéral Coriservatives are singing hosannas over its redemption, but the
IflOurners going about the streets and the inakers of music are alike per-
fectîy conscious Of the fact that personal considerations decided the
tontest.

We are disposed to marvel mucli, bere in New Brunswick, at the
-Ystader's " assertion that "(the Ontario tax-payer bears the chief

bur'den " of the expenditures of the Federal Government. Our politicians
bave frequently figured o11 the subject of relative contributions to the
levenuel and have always sbowil to their own satisfaction that the New
Brunswick tax-payer bears a beavier burden than bie of Ontario. \Vithout
going into the aritbmetical mazes and conjectural assumiptions wbichi are
enIPloyed by those who discuss s0 unprofitable a theme, it is safe to say
that it bias neyer been demonstrated that the Ontario tax-payer bears a
larger sbare of the public burden than the New Brunswick or Nova Scotia
t8.etPayer. IlBystander's " statement as it stands is simply incorrect,
arid there can be few readers, even among tlie chronic gubeso n
tari0(, who do flot recognize its falsity at a glance. If IlBystander"
ialtended to personify Ontario, tlie stateinent is unphilosphical and absurd.
Onitario pays no tax to the Dominion Treasury. The individual consumers
Of D1ative wbiskey and imported goods, no matter where tbey reside, have
the5 whoîe burden of Féderal taxation, and it is miscbievous and mislead-
'ng t0 talk about the share any Province bears. We look for somiething
'ounder than this sort of shoddy fromn your distinguisbied contributor.

Se- John, N. B., IFeb. 1, 1 88À,. JlY.

CORRE SPONDENCE.

LIMITED FARM HOLDINGS.
71 e4 Lditor o! The Week :

th 8 411 i the last number of THE WEEK "A Bystander " again refers tote proposai. to limait holdings of land to 320 acres, or any other arbitrary
Iqlltt-Permit me to ask "lA Bystander " if lie would favour selling*I"l ilfited quantities to individual holders 1 or would lie tix a lîînit?ai f s, about wbere ïIn either case lie would be liable to be objected

t t 'ite the first, as favouring an aristocratic monopoly detrimiental tobce st interests o? the people ; :Dand in the second as fixing on a limited
""irr uniy and therefore a nationalist annîng to sliy the mionster

wilqUite agree with IlA Bystander " as to the effeet a tenancy at the
t, ethe state, would bave. But a fixed lease of say ten, lifteen, or

eldtY years would have a very différent effect. The tenant would have the
%dIlg o cusitieg Ilhscapital iii plant and stock, which would enable

I1ý1tO ulivt the land better and raise more bread. If bis object was
ti on and bread raising for bis remuneration, and not speculation,

~aaounit of rent and value of improvements could be settled in fairness,Il o admit of the experinient of ever so large a farmi without cause of
posltion.

th 0 lving bad some experience in farming, and hIaving read, talked and
?aght a good deal about it, I bave no hesitation in saying that a town-

P far5 tl1 d witb famnilies on every 320 acres or iess, witb a mixed system
utb 11,wbose surplus of produce will not be grain entirely, but largely

1.'techeese, beef, pork, etc., thle freiglit on wbidb would be so mucli
Plblîce'lt than on grain, will be better cultivated, better settled for tbegoo0d, will raise more bread-stuifs, make more trade and commerce,

and ini every way better for the country, than if occupied by one or two
wealtby bolders farming on a large scale. I ama pleased "lA Bystander"
bas referred to this matter again, as it may belp to get it the consideration
it is entitled to. Yours truly, WINI. OSBORNE.

Hamnilion, Feb. 6, 1884.

To thie Editor of Tite JVeek :
Sii,-Wbat does Mr. Edgar mean by Home R-ule for Ireland i Does

lie nîcan a separate Parliamient l If lie does, lî. semns to forget that the
experiment bias been already triod, and tbat it ended in a war between the
two races and the two religions, wbicb plunged the island into sanguinary
anarcby in '98. It is difficult to imagine bow any nian of'sense can fancy
tbere is any analogy between tbe case of a distant dependoncy like Canada
and that of Ireland, whicb is an intégral portion of the United Kîngdom,
or imagine that it is possible, witliout dismeîîîbernîent of the United King(
dom, to give Ireland self -government on the Canadiani planî. The Parnel-
lites do not want Home R{ule. They want, an-d avow tbat tbey want, sepa-
ration. On the otber bhaud, thiere is evîdently a large party iii Irelanid
opposed to anytbing of tlîe kind. Wby are we bounid to witbhold our
sympathy from the Irisli Protesants and Unionists? They bave among
thern almost all the intelligence of the country. Wliy is their opinion less
deserving of attention than that o? tbe miasses of whîidh we bave specimens
in Conway street 1 Mr. Edgar says tbat we (lid not deprive the Irish in
Canada o? their riglits on accounlt of tbe Fenian invasion. But suppose
the Irish in Canada had joined the Fenians, murdered our citizenls, maimed
our cattle, and blown up our public buildings with dynamite, what slîould
we have done? However, nobody lias proposed to deprive the Irish of
any riglits. Parliament wvas legislatiîîg for tbemn in the most libéral
spirit whein the standard of rébellion was îaised, and Mr. Gladstone, whose
life tbey are daily thîreatening, lîad given themn a Land Act, and was pro-
posing to gîve themi an extension of local self-government. It is quite
clear that titis questioni of syinpathy witli rebellion in Ireland lias becomie
inixed with party questions here, and that we shaîl have to be on our
guard accordingly. I am yours, etc., CANADIAN LIBEIIAL.

Toronto, Febi-uaî'y 11, 188!j.

ENGLIS11 WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE.

To thte Editorqj Tite Week:

SIR,-As the question of Femnale Suffrage seenîs likely to be brouglit
before the Legislature, it may be wortli while to caîl attention to the testi-
miony of "lA Good Libéral " given iii the Pail Mlail Gazette, itself a very
libéral journal, respccting the ladies wlîo take part in public life in Eng-
land-

The advocates of women's suffrage and of women in publie work are fond of taking
it for granted that their opinions are gaining ground in the Liberal party. For myseif,
with fair opportunities of judging, I doubt it. The experience cf the election of guar-
dians is not favourable to tbem, and with regard to women on school boards and other
publie bodies, where are the cases in which they have been of service? Unfortunately
!n public business as is private life it is found that women are apt to form their opin-
Ions by their likes and dislikes, and to be moved by personal, reamous rather than by the
menite of the questions at issue; and this lias made them often tho cause of ilfeeling
and discomfort on the boards on wbich they have sat. There bas been nothing in the
work which they have contributed to counterbalance this. They have done nothing
which could not have been as well or better donc by men.

To expérience of tbis kind is probably due the decided retrogression
of Female Suffrage in the British buse of Commnons, where fromn a
regular Bill, wbich once passed a second reading, it bias shrunk to a mere
résolution, the rejection of wiîiclî is so mucli a foregone conclusion that
iriembers hardly tbuîîk it worth while to attend. At the Radical Conférence
at Leeds the other day, a résolution in favour o? Female Suffrage was
carrîed as it was announced by a great majonity. But it seems tbat of the
540 delegates only about 200 thouglit it wortb wbule to be present on that
occasion. Anîong the mass of the wives and mothers of England tbe inove-
ment evidently finds no support. Yours, etc., SEX.

-Feb. 9.

To the Editor of Thte Week.-

SiR,-I See reported another hideous case of premature burial, the vie-
tim being Miss Hockwall, of Dayton, Ohio. It is surely tiîne that some
medical man who lias a regard for tbe réputationi of bis profession sliould
explain these cases and tell us why sucb borrors are ever permnitted. to
occur wbcn the use of very simple tests înigbt prevent tlîen. PHIILO.

THIS story is told in illustration of the eIder Dumas' untbinking
generosity. A fricnd came in with a thousand francs for bim, in gold
and silver, and piled tim up on lis mantel-piece. "INot there, not there,"
cried Alexander Dumas, "lfor whatever money is put tbere is common prop-
erty for my friends. A score of needy men would come in-there are so
many needy people in Paris just before dinner-who miglit be hunigry,
and seeing the money there would belp tliemselves, and I couldn't deny
them. By ciglit o'clock there would not be a sou lcft. I wouldn't have
the heart to say no. Somehow charity lias no definite object. 'It niust be
universal, but in this case I must be prudence itself," and saying this lie
took up the nloney and locked it in a drawer in his writing desk.

ll"uB 4th, 1884.]
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VALENTINE• IN FORME 0F BALLADE.

111E soft Winci frin the soutli land sped,
1-e set bis strengtli to blow,
Fron forests wliere Adonis bled,
And lily flowers a-row:
He crossed the straits like streams that flow,
Thec occan dark as wine,
To rny true love to whîsper low,
'ro be your Valenîtino.

The spring half-raised lier drowsy liead,
Besprent with drifted snow,
Il 'il send an April day," slie said,
"lTo lands of wintry woe."
Hie caine,-the winter's overtlirow,
Witli sliowers tliat sing and shine,
Pied daisies round your patl to strow,
To be your Vaentine.

XVhere sands of Egypt, swart and red,
'Neatli suns Egyptian glow,
In places of the princely dead,
By tlie N ile's overflow,t
The swallow pluîned lier wings to go,
And for the north did pine,
And fain would brave the frost, lier foc,
To lie your Valentinie.

ENVOI.

Spring, swallow, soutli-wind, even so,
Their various voice combine;
But tliat tliey crave on nie bestow,
To be your Valentino.

TuE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

Diy EDGAR FÂW'ICETT, ftUthor of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
"lAu bitious WVomaii," "Tinkliuig Cymnbais," etc.

VI,

BEVORE Paulinie liad beon an hour lonîger in the Dares's drawing-room

site liad becoine acquainted witli nany new people. She could not count

tlîem ail wlien site aftorward tried to do so; the introductions liad been

very rapid for souie littie tinoe ; one, so to, speak bad trodden upon the

heel of another. lier mieditated projeet liad transpired, and not a few of

lier recent acquaintancos oyed lier with a critical estimate of bier eapability

to become their future leader.

She sooni found herself an object of sncb. general scrutiny tliat she was

in danger of growing embarrassed to the verge of actual bewildorment.

She was now the centre of a littie group, and every member of it regarded

lier with more or less înarked attentiveness.

IlI've a tragie soul in a conîic body, Mrs. Varick," said a fat littie

Bpinster, witli a round nioon of a face and a higli colour, whose naine was

Miss Upton. IlThat is the way I announce mysoîf ta ail strangers. 1

eliould have gone on the stage and played Juliet if it hadn't bcen for n'y

unpoetic person. But imagine a bouncing, abese Juliet ! No; 1 roalized

tliat it would nover do. I shahl have ta die with ail n'y music in me, as

it were."

"lA great nmany poets have done that," said a pale young gentleman

with very black liair and oyes, and an expression of ironical fatigue whicî.

seldon' varied. Hie was Mr. Leander Prawle, and lie was known to have

written versos for wbich lie humuseîf liad unbounded admiration. Il Jndeed,"

the young poot continueci, lifting one thin white hand where bis moustache

was yet to be, Ilit is liard ta sing a pure and noble song witli the discords

of daily life about one."

IlNot if you can make the world stop its discords and listen ta, you,

Mr. Prawle," said P~auline.

"1Oh, Prawle can nover do that," said a broad-slîouldered young blond,

witli a face full of dreaming revorie and liair rolled back fromn it in a sort

of yellow nano. Il e's always writing transcendental verses about Man

with a .capital M and the grand amelioration of liumanity with a capital

H1. Prawle lias no colour. lie liates an adjective as if it were a viper.

Hie sliould have lived with me in the Quartier Latin; lie sliould have read,

studied and loved the divine Théophile Gautier-most perfect of ail Frenchi

poets 1
The speaker flxed bis drawsy blue eyes upon Leander Prawle whule lie

thus spoke. A sliglit asmile toucîed bis lips, leaving a faint dimple in

either smooth, ovai cheek. lie was certainly very liandsome, in an uncon-

ventional, audacious way. His collar gave a lower glimpse of bis firm yet

saf t throat than usage ordinarily sanctions ; tIe backward wavýe of bis hair
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was certainly against auîy conceded forin. lic had been made kîîowfl to

Pauline as Mr. Arthur Trevor, and sie liad feit surpî'ised at bis naille

being so English; she liad expected to find it Frenchi; Mr. Trevor had

appeared to, lier extremely French.

IlWlien you speak of Paris and of Gautier," she now said to lim, IlYPU

reaily relieve me, Mr. Trevor. 1 was so prepared, on first meeting YOU,9

to, find that you were not an American."

"Oh, Trevor is very Frenchi," said Leander Prawle, coldly.

Trevor lauglied, lifting one hand on the middle finger of which was the

tawny tell-tale mark of the confirmed cîgarette-sutoker.

"And n'y friend, Prawle," lie said, "lis enormnously English."

"Not Englisli-American," siowly corrocted leander Prawle.

"It is the saine thing ! " crieci Artliur Trevor. Il lic is cold-blood9d,

Mrs. Varick," the young gentleman eonitinued, with empliasis and a certainl

excitement. "lWe are always flgliting, Prawie and 1. I tell Prawle that

in bis own lieloved literature, lie sliould have but one model outside Of

Shakspere. That is Keats-the sweet, sensuous, adorable Keats."

IlI loathe Keats," said Leander Prawle, as if lie wcre repeating 501De

fragment of a litany. I think lin a word-manger."

"Alia " laughed Arthiur Trevor, showing his white, sound teeth.

"Keats was an immense genius. H1e knew thc art of expression."

"And lie expressed nothing," said Leander Prawle.

"He expressed beauty." declared Trevor. IlPoetry is tlat. Tlieî'e 1$

nothing else. Even the great nmaster, Hlugo, would tell you so."

"lHugo is a more rliapsodist," said Leander Prawle.

Trevor laughed again. Hie gave a comic, exaggerated sliudder while lie

did so. Hie now exclusively addressed Pauline. "lMy tlear Mrs. varick,'

lie said, "lare you not horrified ? "

Before Pauline could answer, the fat littie Miss Upton spokc. "lOh,

Mr. Trevor," she said, Ilyou know that thougli you and Mr. Prawie are

always quarreiling about poetry, and belong to two different sellools, stilly

each of y0u, in his way, is admirable. You are the Northi andSot

poles."
"lNo," said Arthur Trevor, "lfor the North and Soutli polos neyer cain6

together, whie Prawle and 1 are continually ciashing."

"It looks very mucli as if chaos were the rcsult," said Pauline.

Arthiur Trevor gazed at lier reproaclifully. Il lihope you don't [ne,"'

that," lie said. Hie put lis arm while lie spoke, about the neck of a 5liOr'

and flesliy man, wîtli a baid, pink scalp and a pair of duli, uneasy eYee

"lHere is our friend, Ruf us Corson," lie continued. IlRufus lias ''

spoken a word to, you since lie was prosented, Mrs. Varick. But lie' as

tremendously important fellow. lIe doesn't look it, but lie is the poot of

deatli, decay, and horror."

"Good ileavens!1" îuurnured Pauline, playf ully.

"It is true," pursued Arthiur Trevor. "IRufus, liere, is a wonderfu

fellow, and lie lias written some verses that will one day make hin falloOes

as the American Baudelaire."

I lihave not read Baudelaire." said Pauline.

Mr. Corson at once answered hier. Hie spoke in a forccd, loitering eaY'

Hie wore the dreas of a man who scorils nîl edicts of mode, and yet lie W,10

very commonplace in appearance.

IlThe literature of the present age is in a state of decadence," lie ad

Mr. Corson, himself, looked to be in a state of plump prosperity ; eve bis

rosy baldness liad a vivid suggestion of youtli and of the cnjoyments bc

youth bestows. IlI write hopelessly," lie continued, Il because I live il,

liopeless time. My ' Sonnet to, a SkulI' lias been praised, because-"

"It lias not been praised," said Leander Prawle, firmily and seve'01Y

Mr. Corson regarded Prawle with an aînused pity. "It lias beef1

praised by people wliom you don't know," lie said, "land wlio don't Walit

to know you."
IlIt is horrible," enunciated Leander Prawle, while lie appealin11

rolled lis dark eyes toward Pauline, whicli the confirmed pallor of bis fc

made still darker. IlMrs. Varick," lie went an, IlI am sure that yoU Wl

agree with me in asserting tliat skulls and skeletons and disease are flOtb

subjecta, fo r poeticai treatment."

IlYes," answered Pauline, I think that they are not beautiful-e

for this reason I sliould condemn then."

IlThen you would make a grave mistake, Mrs. Varick," now quicklY

înterposed Arthur Trevor. Hie passed one liand backward along the yeliO<o

mane of his liair while lie thus spoke. But lie.*still kept an arin abO

tlie neck of lis friend, Corson, "I maintain," lie continued, Ilthat osi

lias a perfect riglit to sing of autumnal things. A corpse is as legitinmat .

subjeet as a sunset. They are botli morbid; they botli mean W16

moribund,"
"Oh, but tliey are so differentl", exclaimed the fat Miss ljp toll
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'ofe 's the wok of God, to deliglit man, and the other is-o,, dear!
the O1ther is .... well, it's only a mere dead body ! None of the great poets
have ever written in that dreadful style, Mr. Trevor. 0f course, I kilow
thAt Mr. Corson lias done sorne powerful work. But is it riglit to give
eople the sliudders and the horrors, as lie does i Why flot have sunshine
"'Poetry, instead of gloom and misery 1"

'Un1sliine is commonplace," said Artliur Trevor.
"Very," said Mr. Corson.
"SUnsliine means liope," declared Leander Sprawle. IlIt means

Artis rt1 "cridprors. "lSing of wliat you please, so long as
YoUi. technique is good, so long as you have the riglit chic, the riglit /acon,
the rigit way of putting tliings 1 "

g "True,", said Corson. IlI write of skuls and corpses because you can
e e effects ont of tliem. Tliey hiaven't been done to deatli, like faitli,

~dPilanitropy, and freedom. Optirism is so tiresorne, nowadays. Al
the Greeks are dead. Nôtre Dame sjtanîds intact, but the Partlienon is a

Lýeander Sprawle shivered. "lYou can make clever rbymes about
eharrtel.bouses,, lie said, "lbut that is flot poetry. You can deplore the
%Iltlrelenlts of women witb green eyes and stony hearts, but you (legrade
'*OB5Xaihood while you do so. You-"

"IeYou ntbored 1" whispered Kindelon, in lis mellow Irish brogue
trau11le, as lie just then stole to lier side. "lIf so, let us walk away

Paulinle slipped lier hand into lis proffiered arrn. "lJ was net bored,"
fdl 8'id,' as they mnoved offl; "but 1 was just beginning to be. Are tliere
1iothing but belligerent poets liere to-niglit?1

"O(h, You'll find other sorts of people."

- uti wlo are these tliree wranglers,-Mr. Trevor, Mr. Sprawle, and

hn eldelon laughed. IlTliey are fanatics," lie said. IlEacli one believes

" Are tliey successful V"
fi -[Bey send poems (witb stamps enclosed) to the magazines, and bavether' reected. Tbey niake believe to despise the magazines, but secretly

ey 'w0uld give worlds to see their naines in print. 0 Fleaven knows, the
Art ur print rubbisli enougli. But tbey are sensible in rejecting

Ii1ry evor's poems, which are something in this st.ye-I quote froni

'The hot, flores tiger-lily madly yearns
To kilI with passionate poison the wild moth
That reels in drunken estacy above

Cg Its gorgeons bosom....'
rejectirg tbat bald-pated, posing Corson's trasb, which runs like

'Death is far better than the loathsome lot
01 kissing lips that soon must paie aud rot,
Of olasping foris that soon must cease their breath
Within the black embrace of haughty deathi V

0tn'1n declining to publisli Mr. Leander Sprawle's buncombe, whicbi
8 F'lewbat after this fashion:

' Man shaîl one day develop to a god,
Though now lie waiks unwinged, unaureoled..
To-day we moil and mope-tomorrow's dawn

fi ý1h4V ' tli sr Shall bring us pinione to outsoar the .itars.'
t4q 6sortof the tliing this brave trio does. Ail poots are partly

14k f C0UIrFie. But then thiey are xad witlout being poets; it's this that
,ehtlr lunacy so tiresome."

IlIl are tbey alwaya quarrelling wlien tliey meet?"
ýh Oh, they do it for effect. Tliey are privately very gond friends.

e are ail equally obscure ; they've no cause, vet, to hate onie another.
tiae of theli sbould get a book publislied before eitber of the other two,14 ""Uld Probably botli abominate lim iii good earnest."

(To be Continued.)

1% "13N says tliat sliortly after Miss Alcott's IlLittle Women"%q P1Iblished a quiet-looking lady entered a Boston circulating library
~k dnl a lady clerk opc eoua odboth w l rsan

1?ty a -he NaurllyIlLittle Women" was offered, and declined. "I1t's
Y%, t 1Oud like it," urged tlie clerk. "I sliould not care to read it,"e t h. "B ut at least look at it." "No," came the answer, flrmlyUjI thei, Od'd smile; it is not a book tliat I sliould care to rcad." Tlien

rjle)j rttangry, walked away to the chief librarian and cried,
%~I1 ano ~town there wants a book, and if you want lier waited on

elew s do it. I won't."I "Wby, why flot V1" "Wliy, slie says,la oIne isn't good enougli for lier to, read." " Do you know WhioAi ot ~ ~"o, and I don't care." IlWe!l, l'Il tell you. That is Louisa iN.ow go and get lier a book."
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GEItALI)INE.

They nearly strike me dumb,-
I tremble wlien they corne

Pit-a-pât:
Tbis palpitation means
These boots areGeraldine's-

Think of that!

O, where did liunter win
So delicate a skin

For lier feet?
You lucky little kid,
You perished, so you did,

For my sweet.

The fairy stitching gleamis
O~n tlie sides and in the seanis,

And it shows
'Tle Pixies were the wags
Wlio tipt tliese f unny tags,

And these toes.

Wlîat soles to cbarni an elf
Had Crusoe, sick of self,

Clianced to view
One printed near the tide,
O, bow liard lie would bave tried

For the two!

For t4erry's debonair,
And1 innocent and fair

As a rose;
Slie's an angel in a frock,
Witli a fascinating cock

To lier nose.

The silupletons who squeeze
Their extremities to please

Mandarins,
Would positîvely flinchi
Froin venturingy to pincli

Geraldineys.

Cinderella's le/ts and rights
To Geraldine's were frights

And 1 trow,
Tlie damsel, deftly sliod,
lias dutifully trod

Until now.

Corne, Gerry, since it suits
Sucli a pretty puss (in boots)

These to don,
Sèt this dainty liand awlile
On my shoulder, dear, and l'Il

Put tbein on. -Frederick Locker.

CONCERNING MARK TWAIN.

In 1869 Twain tried journalismn for a time in Buffalo, wliere lie held aneditorial position on a daily paper. Whule there lie fell in love witli ayoung lady, a sister of "lDan "-made famous in Innocents Abroad-but
lier father, a gentleman of wealtli and position, looked unfavourably uponha daugbter's alliance witli a Boliemian literary dharacter.

IlI like yon, " lie said to Mark, "1but wliat do I know of your ante-
cedents I Who is there to answer for you, anyhow 1,

After reflecting a fewi moments, Mark thouglit some of his old Califor-nia friends would speak a good word for him. The prospective father-in-law wrote letters of inquiry to several residents of San Francisco, to wliClemens referred him, and, witli one exception, the letters denounced himbitterly, especially deriding bis capacity for becoming a good hnsband.Mark sat beside bis fiancée wlien the letters were read aloud by tbe oldgentleman. There was a dreadful silence for a moment, and tlien Markstammered IlWell, tbat's pretty rougli on a fellow, anybow 1"His betrotlied camé to tlie rescue liowever, and overturned the mass oftestimony against him by saying, II'il risk you, anyliow."
The terrible father-in-law lîved in Elmira, New York, and there Markwas married. H1e had told lis friends in tlie newspaper office at Buffalo,to select lin. a suite of rooms in a first-class boarding bouse in tlie city,and to, have a carrnage at the depôt to meet the bride and groom. Markknew tliey would do it, and gave himself no more anxiety about it. Wlienbie reaclied Buffalo, lie found a liandsome carrnage, a beautiful span ofhorses and a driver in lîvery. Tliey drove hini np to, a bandsome house onan aristocratic street, and as the door was opened, tbere were the parents ofthie bride to welcome tbem bomne. Tlie old folks liad arrived on the quietby a special train. After Mark lad gone througli the bouse snd examjned.ts elegant finisbings, lie was notified officiaily that hie lad been driven byiis own coacbman, in bis own carniage, to bis own bouse. They say tears
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came to his wonderfully dark and piercing eyes, and that ail hie could say
was IlWTeil, this is a first-class swindle."

Not long after his marriage, Mark settled down in Hartford, arnd
invested capital in insurance compaîiies there.

The Clemens mansion in llartford is a model of architectural beauty,
and is elegantly finishcd in the interior. ll the library, over the large fire-
place, is a brass plate with the inscription in old English text: "lThe
ornament of a house is the friends who frequent it." Mark does net use
the library for his study, but does nearly ail bis writing iii the billiard
room at the top of the bouse. It is a long room, with sloping sides, is
liglit and airy, and very quiet. In tbis room Mark writes at a plein table,
with bis reference books lying scattered about him. Hie makes it an iii-
variable rule to do a certain amount of literary work every day, and bis
working hours are made contînnous by bis not taking a mid-day meal. Hie
destroys mucli manuscript, and it is said lie rewrote five bundred pages of
one of bis popular books. Mark is an industrious worker, and continues
bis labours the year round. Inl summer lie retreats to bis villa on the Hud-
son, or to a iittlc cottage in the meuntains near Elmira, New York. There
lie finds the most quiet solitude, and there hie works undisturbed. Mark is
fond of bis home if e, and of bis threc beautiful cbuldren. He~ bas
acbieved a notable success as a lecturer, botb ini this country and in
England.-Fanous Funny Fellows.

SCENES IN PARLIAMENT.

TnE decorumn and even dignity witb which. the proceedings iii the House of
Lords are usually conducted prevents, to a large extent, the occurrence of
wbat are ordinarily teritned scenes iii that assernbly, but which are by no
means uncommen in the Lower Hlouse, wlierc hooting, bowling, cockcrow-
ing, braying, and ail sorts of discordant noises are now and thon tolerated
during a debate when an unpopular speaker is on Ibis legs. Such doings
woul(l not be allowed in the buse of Lords, altbough. tlhat assembly is net
altogetber exempt from the ocqurrence of Ilscenles,". it mnay be of a iiîlider
and imucli more decorous description. We may refer to tbe account wbich
we gave in our last article on the bouse of Lords of the fratcas betweeil
Lord Durliam and the Bishop of Exeter, as also to the irregularity of
which tbe Lord CJhancellor was thouglit to be guilty in leavmig the bouse
of Lords, altboughi only for a few minutes, during the progress of a debate.
Lord Brougbami indeed, on another occasion, in the saine place, contributcd
hie full slîare to get up a scenle during the debate on the R-eforin Bill
whcn bis Majesty was inomnentarily expectcd te enter the b-ouse for the
purpose of dissolving Parliamnent, whein the Chancellor and indeed the
bouse in general, wvas in a very excited condition. In filet, the bouse of
Lords seemned for a few minutes quite in a state of uproar ; on tbis occasion
the Lord Chancellor lof t the' bouse iii order to reccive the King, on wbicb
semne noble lord inoved that another peer do take the chair, amnidst cries of
"lOrder 1 " and IlShame! " after wbicb we are teld tbat "la scenie of con-
fusion ensucd of wfiich it was impossible for words to convey any idea."
At one period, indeed, the uproar was so great that it was impossible for
any speaker to be heard. Tht' Chiancellor atteînpted for some time in vain
to make hutuseîf audible.

We doubt, indccd, wbether any scene iii the House of Commons bias
ever excecded this, tboughi, on the other baud, wbat are ternmed "lscelies"
are of nmucb more frequent occurrence in the Lower thanl tbe UTpper
bouse. One of tliese occurrences took place in the Ilouse of Commions on
the l7th of April, 1823, between Mr. Cianning and Mr. (aftcrwards Lord)
Broughamn during the course of the debato on the Catholic dlaims, when an
assertion was made by Mr. Brougbam that Mr. Canning "bhad exhibited
the most incredible species of menstrous truckling, for the sake of office,
which the wbole bistory of political tergiversation couild furiiisb." On

thie, Mr. Canning, who for serne tirne had laboured bard te centrol bis in-
dignation, with eyes ixed on Mr. Brougham, suddenlly started up and ex-

claimed in loud and indignant tonles, I risc to say it is false! "
The exciternent caused by tbis exclamation probably exceeded, both iii

ths House and tbrougbhout the country, what had been caused by any pre-
ccding scene of the kind in the bouse of Lords or the Conirnons. The
ferment in the bouse of Commons, as wc bave board it described by one
nearly connected with Mr. Canning, wbo wituessed the proceeding, was of
the înost intense description. A short pause followed Mr. Canning's ex-
clamation, when the Spe~aker called on hirn te retract bis assertion, Hie
at first refused te do se ; tben the Speaker called on the bouse te support
birn in bis authority. It was tbcn ordered that botb Mr. Canning and Mr.
Broughamn bc taken into custody by the Serjeant-at-Arms, which order,
however, was revoked on botb gentlemen declarîng tbat tbey would dis-
card the subject from tbeîr ininds.

The two cloquent rivale became eveiitially quite reconciled, acted cor-
dially together, and a streng bond even of friendship was establislbed be-
twecn them.-Meodern Z'houghit.

A ]DIALOGUE.

TEE Alpine summits-a complete chain of steep precipicce right in the
heart of the Alps. Over the mountains is a pale 'green, clear, silent
sky. bard, biting frost ; firm, sparkling suow ; dark, wcathcr-bcaten, ice-
bound crags rise f romn beueath the snow. Two colossi, two giants, risc

from the horizon on cither side-the Jungfrau and thc Finstcraarborn.
And the Jungfrau asks lier ncighbour: "Wat is the news h Yeu

can sec botter ; what is going on down there h
Thousands of years pass by-as eue moment. And Finstcraarhorn

thunders back the auswer: IlImpenetrable clouds veil the earth ....
Wait!l
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Again, tbousands of years pase-as eue moment.
"Weil, wbat now 1"asks the Jungfrau.
"Now! sec; everything there is uncbanged, conf used, and prettY-

Blue water, dark woeds, beaped up masses of gray stone, wvith those little
insects running ahl about, yen know-tbe two-leggced eues which bale
neyer yet venturcd te intrude upon your summit or mine."

Men ? I
"Ycs, men."

Again, tbousands of years pass by-as a moment.
"Weil, what new 1"I asks the Jungfrau.
"It seerns te me as if fewer of those insects arc te be seen," thundeil

Finsteraarborn ;-it's gctting clearer down tbere,-tbe waters narrOwer
the woods thinner!"

Again, thousands of years pass by-like eue moment.
"XVat do yen sec now 1" asks the Jungfrau.
"R ound about us, near by, it seerns te bave got clearer," answered

Finsteraarhorn; "lbut down there, in',the distance, in the valîcys tbere are

still cerne spots, and eomething meving. "
IlAnd now? " asks the Jungfrau, after thousands of years mere-4

moere moment.
IlNow ahl is well," answeredFinsteraarhorn;-"clear and shining eveil'

wbere; pure white wbcrever yen look.. .. Our snow cverywbere, nothing9
but snew and ice. Ail is frozen. AIl is calm and peaceful."

"lYcs, new it is welli Il answcrs the Jungfrau; "but we have talked
enougli, eld fricnd. Let us sleep awhilc."

"lYes, it is tirne we did. "
Tbey sleep, the giant meountains. Tbe clear green sky, tee, sloops abOve

the ever-silent earthb-Fi-oii l'ou-guténeff's IlPeems in lrose."

"ENGLISI-I AS 511E IS TAUGIIT."

IIITHERTO Sail Francisco bas been cornparativcly free frein AnleII1"
iacs, for, exceptingr an occasiena] Eastcrn traveller who electrifies the clerkO

and habitués of the Palace botel office by asking Il whiat lie shaîl dIo with the

brawsses," whien lie is desirous of redecming bis baggage frorn the traOsfer

Company, the Qucen's EnglIielibas net been inflicted upon the public eSX'
But those good days aire over, fer far away in the wilds of the We .rf
Addition the principal of a primary scbool bias undertaken te Anghicu
the mode of speech of the rising Americans under bier charge. A reporter

of Thle Clirouicle saw two littie girls returning fromn Suinday Schoe1 y~
terday nierning and was astonished te blear thern take leave of ecd 0ther
iii the following -nanner :"b it's 'awif pawst ten, Attie, awnd 1 mluet go
'orne. Me mothier will be baugry. Good-bye." IlDon't forget te Corge

bover te mie 'Ouse this awfterneen, bawnic," replied the ocher, as e

parted. 0
IlWho told yen te say 'bhawfternoou'? " the reporter asked of 0e1e

the littie misses.
IlThe teacher," she answcred. "lHall the boys and girls 'ave te

that. "
" Since wbcn 1"t o
"Oh, a long timie now. Our teacher says that bit ie net preper t S

afternoon.'a
IlYou don't say se," said the astonishcd reporter. "lDees ehe »I&k

you use anly other words ?" ber&W
"Oh, ycs ; chic makes us cay awnd, " and the littlc girl opened lir

like a rock-cod's, te give the proper prenuniciation. IlAwved ebe says d"g
tee," sieo ceutinued, "awnd brawss, awnd cawnt, awnid pawk, awnd x
Oh, hit's bcginning te rwain," and she scampered efl witbeut giving the le

porter aul epportunity te ask the naine of the scbeol and its priud1Pl'
,8an .Francisco Chrenicle. _____

A coNTENTED MAN.

A vOUNG man is mincing aiong the streets of the capital. bis inianies

is contented, cheerful, and seif-conscieus ; bis eyes are sparkliug,. hie h
smiling, and bis pretty littieface is sligbtly flushcd. Hc looks the pleidtU 5

contentcd self-satisfaction. Wbat bas bappened te hirn h bas li eei
a legacy h bas lie corne into a titlc 1 Is hie lady-love waitiug fer o
or is it irely a feeling of physicai cemfert and satisfaction, the resuil

a good breakfast, that pervades bis whole body h or bias lie, perbaj? l f h
bung about bis neck the beautiful eight-curnered cross of the Order 0
Polish king, Stauislaus.* Cdo

No, lie bas oniy invented and carefuliy circulated a nice bit ef 1i
about eue of bis acquaintances. This scandai. then carne back to
through senie oeelsc and lie bas belicved it himeîf.

Oh, how plcased and catisfied is this amiable, premieing yoUU1 9
uow !-1ouryuéneff's P'erns in Prose.

"WE ueed not dwcll on this point," wrotc the editor as ho et doo
upon an upturncd tack. ta h

A BROTHEFR journaliet acrees tic border bas juet discovered th&
census enl)races seventecu millions of wornu Fertunate Cenuse *

TiiOREAU says -- I The yeuth gets together the materials te U 0

temple ou the earth, and tic rniddlc-aged man ceucludes te buiid a~
shed with tbern." ~çe~

MAKER Of musical instruments (cheerfuliy rubbing bis bauds): 0b
thank geodnese, the bass-fiddle je finished at last." After a pause:
Himmel, if 1 bavcu't gene and loft the glue-pot inside ?"

'A Russian order of moderate importance.
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THEF PERIODIC4LS.
Tii MANHATTAN for February is an excellent number. Plpasant is

t t read in this month of frosts, Mr. Taylor's summery reminiscences
OfcamPingl on Cayuga Lake. This paper is liberally and fitly illustratefi.

The feature of the number perhaps is the first part of a new story by
à1rs. Hlarriet Prescott Spofford, entitled "Transformation." Mr. F~rank
13-ard Contributes a racily written, and stili more racily-illustrated article01nc "Caricature ; " and M~r. J. H. Browne adds a well-considered, thoughi
by no mneans final word to the controversy over Shakspeare's sonnets. XVe
thinkMr

i D.owden has spoken best t'n this much - vcxed question.
'nkl ng Cynbals " is more than maintaining itself in interest; it ap-
PNmore compact, and direct in evolution, than Mir. Fawcett's previous

8Ory "n Ambitious Woman." A long poem, yet by no means over-
lOng iMr. T. S. Colljer's "lThe Queeni's Revenge. ' 'l<The Old Elim," by

Ude Davis, on the other hand, lias quite too rnany verses; we think we
0Ol be satisfled with just one stanza of it, or perhaps a single line. One

0ftenOSt interesting sketches of travel we have seen in a long time is
"Cross the Caucasus," by Mr. S. G. W. Benjamin, Ameriean consul at

Teheran. It covers comparatively fresh ground. We quote froin Mr.
TYo Cayuga paper a paragrapli which assigns to the mosquito its truc

"The Indians have a very satisfactory account cf theo engin cf tho Montezema musl"'06~8 The legend runs tlius: The were in times of old, mny moons ago, two lingefe8thered mfonsters permitted by tbe Manitou te descend from the sky aud aiigbt on the
~.k ftoSneca River. Their form was exactly that cf the musquito. They were

inare tat they darkeneà the sun like a cieud as they flew toward the earth. Stand-
8O n eite f n thygadduh iead stretching their long Decks into the
""6 Of the Indians, as tboy attemptod te paddie aiong the stroam, gobbled thomt 6'a h sterk king in the table gobbled up the frogs. Tho destruction cf life

80 grW tbat net an Indian could pass witiiout being dovourod in the attempt-
bna 105 lon before the meusters couid be extermiuated, andi then oniy by tho coin-
îWi6 efforts cf ai the warriors of the Cayuga and Onendaga nations. The battieIli terrible, but the warriors finaily triumphed, and the mammoth mesquiteos were

04 ani sd lef t unburied. For this negleet tho Indians bad te pay doarly. The car-
'11140 0 decrned, and the particlos, vivified by the sun, flew off in clouds cf mus-qni4, wbjh have filiod the country ever since."

'the Atlantic for Fcbruary, Dr. Mitchell's story, IlIn War Time,"
eP', up its intercat and frcshness. "lA Roman Singer " becornes even

!ître fascinating than before ; surely this is the bcst cf ceurrent serials, as
Il the vory best of Mr. Crawford's work. Mr. Lathrop's IlNewport "
e8 onlcllde rather disappointingly, in this number. The one short story
tr agc0d one, entitled Il l Madeira Place," by Mr. C. H. White. Mr.-enry James continues his charmingly-written but almost tee volumin-0a"nProvince." Mr. James is doing an infinite &a]. cf magazine

>0k, ehp too muuh ; he is learning, aimost, te be tedious. Vcry
In r the papiers on Il The Confederate Cruisers," IlMr. Trollope's

t'tCarce, and "&The Vagabonds and Criminals cf India." An inn-jj essay IRsI Voices ofPower," byMr. O. B. Frothiugham. Mr'.H
brulard Carpenter contributcs a long peem, IlA Trio for Twclf th Night,~perhaps the bcst verse cf the number is "lTo-Day," by Miss HelenYra Cone. "lThe Centributor's Club," as usual, is excellent reading-

Paritcularly th, Section which discourses cf a visit to Worth's.

'~ I&P Continent for Feb. l3th, Mr. R. H. Newell's stery Il Once
'r Was a Man " cornes te a conclusion. The story iq somnewhat dis-aPPoirnti" in Sevrlrset.Teei e siuhhmu i ta

l. Orp d.C. Kerr " should have given, and the plot and inoveitent are a
8tt 0  iderly It is on the whole, however, a fresh and interesting

ritlr'ad th, ending il goo(l and cbaractenistic. The initial article cf titis
h el I by Mr. Edwards Roberts, on the Il Mountain Parks cf Colorado."eSort stery, a weîî-drawn characten sketch, is IlMiss Mantba's Turkeys,"D. ] oir:h)is ipratppri ta n"NtoaPà,- olr.Tenotiprtn ae lthto Ntoa
1cton," from the always effective peu cf the editor, Jndge Tourgc.e.

ra' booknotices appears wbiat is penbaps one cf the very best short
Pa"8ever devoted te an American novel. [t is called forth by Mr.

Weett): atory "lAn Ambitious Xoman" and, it il hardiy nccssary to
Yiaamy appreciative.

BOOK NOTICES.

llpyISLES, AND OTHîEa POEXts. By S. H. M. l3yers. Boston:
Cupples, Upham & Co.

kveTe aVerse in this volume is not strikingly original, but niuch cf it is
an il 0 nlue . and liquid. The best shows plainly the influence cf Keats,

tic ee which nover makes itself visible, save in those who have a real
~t. wneWt.I Even te truly enjoy Keats, one must be at least haîf a

mc t , yers is net an irnitator, however ; hoe simipiy Jets it be seen41Ii0 Sitting at the feet cf the Master Singer cf modemn days. We
Il1xur.h traces cf Shelley, and somnething cf the music cf Il Spencer's line
p 1011a and unique." In proof that Mr. Bycrs bias coimand of rich

1,1u ?equote two stanzas from the pocm which gives its namne te the

I saw the gardens ef the happy Blest,-
The lotus-bloems and golden asphodel,

And flewering shrubs angelic bands hall dressed,
Red-berried ash and the sweet monntain bell,
And thorniesis rose that dotb forover smell,

And hules fair, aud waters ail iu tune
Witb odorous winds that corne like fairy spll

Ont of the night te cool the parchéd noon,
And make the year a never-ending June.

I saw the fields tbat are forover green,
And purpie his that meit into the sea,

The thousand brooks that sing their way between,
One aud a part cf His groat miustrelsy.
Net far away that happy sea may be,

Net far those sals by rapturons breezes bent.
Witb mortal cyci, at trnes, we almost sec,

Se ,iear they aire te or own firmament-
The Blossed Isles, wliere ail mon are content."

"The Ilad cf Quintini Massy " is a spirited piece cf verse, and IlThe
Marriage cf the Flowers " is vcry pleasant in its free quick lilt and its
ia7t. Many cf the otiier lvrics are merely prctty ; iii ne way distinc-

ti ve. But we cannet forbear qucting the înaniy, laughing, vigorous song
called "If yen want a kiss, why, take it."

"There's a jolîy Saxon proverb
Iliat is pretty mucli liko this-

A man le haîf in heaven
Whou hoe bas a sveman's kiss.

But tbere's danger in delayiug,
And the sweetuess may forsako it

Se I tell you, basbful lover.
If yen want a kiss, why, take it.

Nover lot anether follow
Steal a march on yeu n utlis.

-Nover lot a laugbing maillen
Seo yen spoiling for a kiss:

Tbero's a royal way te kissing,
And the jolly eues whio make it

Have a mette that le winning-
If yon wvant a kios, why, talle it.

Auy feol may face a cannon,
Aîîy booby wear a crewn,

But a man must win a wernan
If be'd have lier for bis ewu.

Wculd y'<u bavo the golden applo,
Yen must find tho troc anti shako it;

If thc thing is wortiî the having,
And yen want a kiss, wliy, take it."

"THE GRANDISSIMES," IlOLD CREcLE, DAvS," 2, VOlS. By George W.
Cabie. New York: Charles Seribner's Sons. Toronto :William
Briggs.

In the Centurq Magqazine, then Scribner's, the world was made
acquainted with Mr. Cable's genius. "The Grandissimes" aîîpeared in
that magazine, andi several cf the sketches which are collectively entitled
"Oid Creo Iays." Ail these display, in greater or less degree, Mr.

Cable's special characteristics cf delicacy. tender hum.our, aind keen obiser-
vation, his compiete mastery cf the Crecie (lîalects cf French and English,
and bis sympathetic insight inte woinan's characten. On this latter point
we wouid say that, in cur opinion, ne other living novelist eau write quite
so well cf women as dees Mr. Cabie. His wotnen, ho they irreproachable
or otherwise, are alwvays womeu, threbbiug with life, capricicus, with the
charîn cf their ccx appearing in every xvcrd and inovement. And Mr.
Cabie's women are almost always loveable. Where, in modern fiction, shail
we find wenien swecten titan Aurore and Clotilde, Madame Délicieuse,
'Tite Poulette, Olive, or Mary l{ichling ? Andi noue cf these wcmien are
so perfect as te be unfitted " for huniian uature's daily food, praise, blame,
love, kisses, tears and smiies." Nor is Mr. Cable's svmipatiietic observa-
tion reserved for ,wonien youn g and heautiful. [t is a leviug hand, rover-
ent ulways, that lias (Ira wn Madame De]îphine andI Madame John. Iu ]ay-
in" such stress upon Mr. 'Cale's intuitive perception cf feinale character,
we would not lie understced te find fault with bis studies cf men. But
excellcnce in this fild is iess rare. Mally a noveiist whose moen are vitalizcd
creations, offer us women about as living and appealiug as se many ginger.
bread dolis. It bas been Mr. Cabie's gcod fortune te discover and work a
new field-one cf remarkable richness. The Creo life is one cf pictur-
esque extreines, full cf colour, rinance and distinctiveness. It presents ail
the possil)ilities which arise freik tho contact cf difi'ereut races and differ-
eut civilizations. The point cf contact fer conflicting currents, it seethes,
aud shifts, and throws up a thousanfi strange surface rmanifestationts. Oîîly
in such a life as this beconies possible such an episede as that cf Bras
Coupia in IlThe Grandissimes," eue cf the streugest things in mtodern fic-
tion. Ouly in such a life as this are the cirnistanees possible which mako
the story cf the " Café des ExiIî.r," and permit the career cf Monsieur
Viguevicile in "lMadame Deiphine." Mr. Cable's genius il ripening, as we
sec by bis ister work; lie is gainîng in insiglit and in evenness cf execu-
tien. But wvo doubt if he can hope te do auything more uew and strikiug
than IlPosson Jonc," more wierdly impressive than "lJean-ah Poquelin.'

LORD LoRNP wil shortly publish a volume containiug lis mecent
speeches in England and Scotland, with other matter. It wiil ho illus-
trate(l and sold at a shillino' in onder te invite a lrecirculation. Loni-
dIon Truth savs it is runîourod that Lord Loi-le xviii bo ealled up te the
Houseocf Lords at au early date, and that the Court il intriguing for his
appeintment te the Vice-Rtoyalty cf India or the Lord-Lieute'naucy cf Ire-
land.

NEw ENGLAND wiil have noue cf Mattlhew Arnold. His lecture ou
Emerson bas utterly dcstroyed him in the sight cf the good people cf that
quarter cf the globe. They absolutely refuse te buy hic works, uotwith-
standing the uew and cheap formm in which they have appeared. For-
tunately, tme reat cf the country does net take the Emerson lecture se te
heart, and the uew edition cf Mn. Arnold's prose and poetry bas been
nearly ail disposed cf-in the Middle aud WVestern States.
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MUSIC AND TBE DRA MA.

MR. MCDONNELL'S operatic romance of "Marina," which was on the
boards at "lthe Grand " during the latter portion of last week, was hardly,
we think, seen to advantage or received with the respect due to the musical

talent displayed by its composer. Assuredly the defecta in representation
were many. The voices were to a large extent inadequate, the pitch would

be considered exhaustingly higli even for skilled professional singers, and

much of the acting was cither wooden or hap-liazard. In this latter

respect, however, there were several exceptions. Mr. Frank Nelson, as
IlHarry," was generally good, thougli at times lie had an air of telling the
audience that lie could do better if lie were to try. Miss Essie Barton's
"lAnna" was satisfactory, in spite of an occasional lack of earnestness.
Agreeable, both f romn a musical and a dramlatic point of view, were the
"lSir Richard Ford " of Mr. Harry Russell, and the "lLady Ford " of Miss
Amy Collins, except in the scene of the sudden home-coming of Captain
Dick, in which we cannot but think the performers might have done as
well had they been sleep-walking. Miss Collins lias a strong ricli voice,
and the beautiful duett "lSee the Dawn of the Fair Brighit Morning " was
sung by hcrself and Mr. Russell with excellent effect. This duett was
cordially encored. Miss Bertie Bowen, as "lMarina," was lifeless, and her
ohvious inclination to smile at unseasonablo times created an air of
unreality. "lMarina " seemed de2irous, in a manner, of Ietting the audience
a littie bit into the joke. Two or~ three of the situations, especially that
attendant upon the reprieve of Stephen, when all fail upon their knees in
devout thankfulness at the close of a jovial song by the Queen's Messenger,
could only be saved froni a suggestion of the ridiculous by sincere and
ski]ful acting, whîch was not at the time displayed. There is snap and
liveliness in Act 1, the tcrmination of which, with mardi of the Grenadiers
around the stage, gave the audience something over which it was easy to
wax applausive. The quickstep to which they marchcd is a spirited and
effective pioce of composition. In the construction of the opera there are
many points which. miglit be altered to advantage, omitting superfiuous
dialogue and introducing more action ; but the strength of the work lies
in the beauty of the airs. A proof of this may be drawn fromn the ease
witli which they lend thernselves to effective orchestration. The song of
Auna IlHow sad, how sad," is very fine in its direct and keen pathos; and
tic part song "lBeauteous summner weather," is undeniably good. But the
brigit song of the IlQueen's Messenger," which was well delivered by Mr.
Murphy, is marred by a very perceptible reminscence of "lButtercup."
The libretto is altogether inferior to the score, as isý usually, if not invariably,
thc case. It is hardly wortli while looking for either beauties or defects
in a libretto, but we will point ont one of not a few defects and one of the
not nuinerous beauties. Anna, in a moment of anguisi, is made to sing
vocifcrously IlI scarce can speak, I scarce can speak," which sounds un-
comfortably funny. On the other band, in the quite unremarkablc words
of one of Marina's songs we find such a beautiful and imaginative touci
as this.

"The lark on higli, in the bine sky,
Beemed lk a singing star."

We should like to sec this work, whici is entirely a home production,
revised and better finislicd by its author, and tien prcsented by a stronger
cast of performers.

JOIIANN S'RsAuss, thc composer, lias been suffcring from poisoning by
nicotine, thc rcsult of Smoking strong cigars to cxcess.

IN 1883, 251 draniatic compositions and twenty-two operas werc ad-
drcssed to thc Gencral Intendant of ilicatres at Berlin for acceptance.

THE liymn be.inning "The consecrated cross I'd bear " had just been

s1ung, and in the mnomentary quiet that followed, the perplcxed youth
turned to bis father: IlSay, pa, wliere do tliey kcep the consecratcd cross-
eyed bearV"

WE bave received fromn Messrs. J. Suckling & Sons, of this city, a
composition for the piano-forte by a young Toronto musician, Mr. T. C.
Jeffers. It is simple in movenient and îîot greatly varicd. But the mel-
ody is pleasant, tie liarm onizing effective and cliaracteristic.

MISS E LLEN TEnnv's <]aughter, a tali, graceful girl of fourteen, lias
already developed considerable histrionic ahility, and will make her debut
at tic Lyceumi Theatre on the return of Miss Terry and Mr. Irving from.
their American Tour. 11cr stage Dame will be IlAilsa Craig," in memory
of lier motlier's pleasant recollections of tiat rocky islet.

MINNIE HAUCK was born in New York thirty odd ycars ago. At the
ageof thrce slie went to New Orleans, and returned with lier parents wien
sic was about fifteen. Miss Uauck first appeared in publ.ic in Christ
Churcli, as soprano in tlie choir, at tic age of cigiteen, and two years af ter-
ward sang at the Academy of Music in thc opera of IlCrispino." Iu 1868
sic made lier debut at tbe Italian Opera Huse, London, England, as
Amina, in "lLa Sonnambula."

A STRANGE sort of festivity took place on Jan. il at tie Hospital St.
Louis in Paris. A comic opera, written and composed by the young sur-
geons attaclied to the establishment, was performcd for the amusement of
tic patients. Fifty years ago Charles Fourier, the celcbrated philosopher,
wio used to say man would only lie perfect liad lie a tait witi an eye at tic
end, wrote : IlOne day medical science will endeavour to overcome the
sufferinga of patients by amusing their minds. Hospitals will be fihled
witi fiowers, and music and plays wilt lie performed there."

LITERARY GOSSTP.

ON DIT that Chiarles Reatde is engaged upon a work of fiction Ilwith an
objeet," for Harper iBrothers.

Mn. ROBERT BnOWNING lias finally consented to have a cieap edition Of
lis peetical works pnblished.

IN The, Current for Feb. 2, Mr. J. E. Bourinot, of Ottawa, becins à

series of papers on IlSome Old Forts by the Sea."

"lTHE Massacre of Protestants in Ireland in 1641 " is promiscd at an1
early date. Mr. Fronde is engaged writing tic preface.

IN tic IlEminent Women " series a Place Will be given to SuIsa"l 5a
Wesley, whose life is being written by Mrs. Sarahi Clarke, one of lier de-

scendants.

LONDON Truit says tiat in the autnmn wc may look for a volumne I

which. witl be recorded Mr. Arnold's "limpressions" of the United Steteo
and their inhabitants.

AT a meeting of tic Canadian Institute on Saturday evening, a PaPet
was read by Professor Campbell, of Montreal, on "Tic Khitan and .A.Zte
Languages," and one by Dr. McNisli, of Cornwall, on "lCeltic TopogaraPby'

LADY BRASSEY is getting ready an account of lier recent voyage in the
Sunbearn, its purport being a clironicle of a fonrteen-tiousand-mitcs' tour~
" In the Trades, the Tropics, and the 1iRoaring Forties.' Messrs. Long'
mnan will publish the book.

A number of enterprising young litterateur8 are starting, for GlasgOWl &
new nniversity-magazine, on somewiat the saine lines as the Oxford îdaga-
zine and the (Underyraduates' *Jfournal. It will be called tic G198gdt10
Uni versit y Beview, and will be published montily.

AN articte on IlDartmoor an'd the Walkliam" in the January nunuber
of the English Illustrated Magazine is illustrated with sketches by the
President of tic Canadian Academy, Mr. L. R. O'Brien. Thc drawing'
are of unusual excellence, fuît of poetic feeling, and in two cases, of fille
atimospieric eflccts.

TiiE forticoming nnmber of ManImttan wiîî contain a paper On, the
Egyptian question, by Gen. W. W. Loring-Paslia, who conductcd the
campaign against thc Abyssinians under Khedive Ismail for ten ee
An illustrated article on "Dartmouth College," by tic editor, will ""0
appear in tic same number. . e'

How strongly characteristie of tic possibilities of life in Ameries
in wviat sharp contrast to tic average artisan carcer in England, igth
fact that Mr. Campbell, a member of Con grcss from. Pcnnsylvania, 0

menced life as a type-setter, was aftcrwards a Mississippi River boatlua0 '
a California "forty-nincr," and Brigadier-Generat, and tic SurVeYor
Gencral of Pennsylvania!

COLONEL imeiN.soN, in tic WFoman,'s fJournal, tins illustrates tic fOlll
of literary gossip: It was stated in tic ncwspapers tiat wien Mr. '
crson's daughter told Mr. Arnold tiat lier father was sorry not to se e y,'
wlicn in England, lie answered, IlYcs, 1 was told that he wishcd to sec 'ne'
Insolent-" Ycs, but tic fact was, as a lady wio licard tic rcmark tl
Mr. Higginson, tiat Mr. Arnold said, ' Ycs, I was totd tiat lic did we th

lionour to wisi to sec me."'

THE Saxon stinger of ink lias provoked his Gallie rival and got erel!
Self into a serions row. One of tic London woteklies having lasicd se~
Paut de Cassagnac in an article, tic ficry editor of tic Pssent a friefl 'i
wliom tic ILondoner, with little valour but muci wisdom, lianded t(

police. At lcast lialf-a-dozcn victims of Cassagnac's sword are limapiali
about Paris. As Sir Toby says, "lbis incensement is so implacable
satisfaction can be none but by deati and sepuldire."

ALMOST simultaneonsly witi tuis issue of The WVeek tic Queen 8
book was publishcd. From tic advancc sicets it would appear that
Majcsty lionours tic late Johin Brown by writing of lîim. as lier ,de 0 b
personal. attendant and faitiful friend," and gives fuît particulars f_ t

duties lic pcrformed. Tic royal writer also inakes frequent referenc-b
tic varions members of tic family, but not giving prominduce to1ý,
Prince of Wales's naine. A strong prefercncc is implicd for tic late J0

Beaconsfield as comparcd witi Mr. Gladstone. Napoleon ill d b1
widow also receive higi culoginm. Tic impression madc by tic book'
England is varicd, tic Radicals being inclincd to deride it. Tic firet editl0
of 100,000 is already sold. A French edition witl be ont ncxt wcek- ,

THE following story is told of Mr. Giert the writer of idPrincc$d f'
and a score other popular comic operas. Miss Finncey, wio lias Pla Olf
several of Mr. Gitbert's picces, somc time ago cngaged liersclf to b' c 0i1
ricd to a Mr. Quitter, and wrote Gilbert annonncing tiat fact. Mr. à0
bert wrote a politc and cordial rcpty. A fcw weeks aftcr lie received
other letter from tic lady saying tiat lier engagement witli Mr. 'lo

was broken off. Tic reply was a littlc more difficult this time, blUt%
Gitbert was equal to the occasion, and exprcssed thc greatcst intere9
tic lady's liappiness and confidcnce in icr judgment. A fcw deys lep~
and tien came anotier letter froia Miss Finncy, announicing lier e 9oýF1
ment to Lord Garmoylc. Tien Mr. Gitbcrt's spirit of fun overca"' to-
and lic wrotc a letter in bis oddest vein of topsy-turveydoni. It cole

lated tic lady on lier approadiing marriage with -and tien
blank space witi an asterisk refcrring to a marginal note 'thus 001ce
IlHere insert tic name of tlie happy man." AIl London lias laUghce il

this at once innocent and piquant bit of pleasantry, e.t tic expeDofl

lady wio iopcd to become the Countcss Cairns.

jà
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HEAD OFFICE,-------- 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO,
President-Hons. A. MACKrziE, M.P., Ex-Prime Miniater ni Canada.
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THE CÂNADJAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lads within the Railway Beit along the main liue, and in Sousthm
arn Manitoba, ai prices ronging froma

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwarcls, with conditions rsquiming cultivatin.

A rebats for Cultivation of from $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, allowsdl on certain conditions, The Company also offer Lans

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TU1E RESER VED SECTIONS

along the Main Lins, i.e, the odd nurnbsred Sections within one mile nf the Railway, aucnow offere<l for Sale on advantagemus ternis, to parties îrcîared to lndartake their isîmîsme-
diate cultix'ation.

Terms of Payment:
Pmircisasrs may pay one-sixth iu cash, and ths balance in five annîsai instalunentsawith interest ai SIXý PER CENT. pser annum, payable lu advanco.
lPorties purchasing witliiut conditions nf cultivatioîî, will reccive a I)eed of Cmivcy

once ai tiune ni purchose, if payment is mode in fuîll.
1'ayuiients may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, whlui xviii ho occepteil ai teusper cent. irerniumn on their par value and accrued interest. These Bonds cati be ibaine,!

on application ai the Bank of Montreal, Montreal; or ai any of uts agencies.
FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information w'iii reaisecito the purchase nf Lands, apply to JOHN H. MeTAVISIf1, Land Ciuimmissinner, Winsui-peg. By order ni tise Board.

Montreai, January, 1884.
CHIARLES~ DRINKWATiER,

Seetaryi.
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WHAT IS CATARRH?
?rom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a muco-puruient diseharge caused
by the prosence and developmeont of thevegetable parasite amoebu ini the intern al lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite is
only devolnPed linder favonrable cireum-stances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blood, als the biited corpuscie of ubercie,
the garrni poison of syphilis, mereury, toxo-
moea, from. the retent ion nf the effeted matter

* of the skin, suppressed p)erspiration, bad'yventilated sleeping apartinents, and other
poiaons that 1are gerrninated in the blnnd.

f These poisons a eet the internai lining mem-
brane of the nose in a, constant state nf irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seeds of
these germis, wvhich spread up the nostrils
and dnwn the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration ni the throat ;Up tbe
enstachjsn tubes, causinae deafness; burrow-
lng in the vocal cords, -ausing hoarseness;
nsnrping the proper structnre of the bronchial
tubes, euding iri pu]monary consumption and
death.

Many attempts have been made to discover
a cure for this distrsssing diseuse by tihe use
nf inhalonts and nthier ingenlous devices. but
noue oi these treatiiients can do a particie ni
gond until the iriosites are vither destroyed
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Sorome timeý sico aweii-known physiclan ni
ory yeors' standing, alter Machi experiment-

lng, succeedsd in discovering the noeeaary
combinastion ni ingredients which neyer fii.i absolutciy and permarently eradicating
thi' irrib]ie disease, whethier Standing tor
ns year or forty yeors. Tiiose who iooy besuffering from the 3aliove diseao, shotild,with-

ont delay, coinimunicate with the business
managers.

l15R.A. H. DIXON & SON,
:105 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

und inciose satt 1 for thimor treatise on Catorrh.

IVitai thie Re. E. le. ,Sleemson, B.A., a Ciergsj.
mani of tie ,ond'oîi Çpmference of thje 1et ho-
dist Chm <ire/ of Caliaîfo, Iras te say in regar'd
to A. H. Dixon & Son's New 'lreatynent for
Catarr/i.

Oahlkind, Ont., Canaoda, Mlarcli 17,'83.
Messrs. A. H. Dixron &C Son:,î

DEÂE Stisq, -Yours ni the 13tb instant to
band. It scei(ýns oimo)t too gond to beriethat
I in cud ni Catarri, but 1 know that I arn.
Ilhave iiad no returui ni thn diseise, and neyer
feut better in nsy lufe. 1 have tried sn nsany
tiiings for Catorrh, 8uiffîîred so inucli and forFit nnînv yeurs, îLot is biard for me to reailze
that 1 uni reolly better.

1 consider that iiti was a very bad case;
it wos aggritvoted and chironic, invnlving the
tbrout as welI as tLie nasal ipassages, andi 1thonglit.1 would roqu ire îhe thbres treatmnseis,
but I fesi imiiiy cured by tho two sent nie, and
1 ani thamîiîul that I was evor indîiced to send

Von are ai liberty to luse, thia mteor qtoiting
îLot 1 have bren coi-ad ai two treutuîats, andI shàli glodily reconmend ynur reinedy tn
soule nfi ny irisuia who aire sufferers.

Yours, with many thanks,
IîEV. E. Il. STEVENsSON.

J ~USELLS,9 XING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

RIGH-CLASS WATOHES & JEWELLERY
Watch Ropoiring and Jeweiiery Monuiac.

iured tn ormier, speciai Meatures.
Charges Moderate.

W INSOIIHOTJSE, COLBOENE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'HEAD-QUARTERS

GOnd Sampiel Rlinom, e3xce'llent Cuisine.
Ternis, $1.00 per day.

Wsr. MALi:, sClerk. ALI5EiT OEIiMAN,1Momîgr.

T OONT AGNCYFOR THE SALE
of heLigt-unning l'DOMESTIC,"aldthe Diet Palier Flahionls; aiso soinagoeyfnru[Macrame Lîneut Thrmsd, soit finish-ed Cotton 'i'wine, ani il materials uised in

inuîking Macrame Lace. Knittinig, Wonl,Crotchet, Di riing, llond and. Snwîng Machine
Needies for 'ail Machines for sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 918 Yonge Street.

O RION AND OTHElI POEMS

CHRILES CG. 1). ROB3ERTS,

Square 121no. Cloh, - - $1.00.

J. B. LIPP1NCQTT & Co.,
715 & 717 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

T 0 SUBSCRIBEJS

Thoss wishiiig to keep their copies ni THsEWFE1It in gondi conditionand have thona onband for refernîîce, ahnnil use a Biiider. We
Calind eu mynail

À STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75i Conté. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have heen made expressly
for THEu WEEK, and tire of îLe besi manufac-ture. The ,Ppers canLe piacedin the Bioderwcek hsy 'eek, ihuis keepiuig the flie complete.

Address-

OFIUE OF" THEi WEN,
Jordan Street, Toronto.



TIHE WEEK.

WIEBSTIER'S ý,GRAND TRUNK RY.
1UNABRIDGE D. IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

lnSheeap BusssaandTurkey Bindings.

~dWESTEJOYSÈVEWSEASON 1884.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."1
~!~the lateqt edition wiùh 118,000)G ET IVords, (3000o more thau anY

other Englisîs pictionarv.)
Blgahcal Dictlonarywbvieh

TR t eontains gives brief facts con-
THeIrning 970 noted pers.ûfls.

inIlsrton-00 nm
ber, (abouît three timies as many]BIEST as found in any other I)it'rY.)

THE STANDARD).
Webster i8 the Standard of flc U. S. Supremne

Court andi in the U. S. Gov't Prlnting Office.
It lias ai along kept a leading plc,Il the

New Edition lîrings it fairly Up to d=t,London

No s ,lo,,l irs the(, Dominion, no teacber, and no
reader of tise langîtage, ean afford to lie wstlsout
this monumental work.-3snaîla Edurat Journal.

1h bas rne to be recogniccd as tise me.st use-
fui existing Ilworsl-book " of the Englisli ian-
guage, ill over the world.-N. Y. Tribune, 1882.

Speeimien pages sent prepii on appleation.
G. & C. 3ERRIAM & CO., Publishiers,

,Springfleld, Mass., U. S. A.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TwELVE NuMEERS,

From which every writer can select THIE
BEST PEN for bis or bier peculiar Style of
penmnanship. Sausjda ot oach number (12
pans), by mail to any address for tan cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTosa PLACE, Nr.W ToRI.

Intending settlers front Canada are hereby
notified that this Company will aidopt

J<rr~tona/yLo7v Rates and Fares
TO

MINNESOTA, DAKOTA,

MONTANA, MANITOBA and

THE NORTH-WEST,
AND

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
COMM1ENCIN6', ABOUT MARCH .Jrd,

A Bertes of=eca Settiere' Trains will bc
started from dfeet sections of the country.

Notice regarding dates, rates, and fares will
shortly lie issued.

'JOSEPH HICKSON,
Genaral Manager.

MONTREAL, Jan-. 14th, 1881.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORK-S,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & CO.
MAkNUEIACTURUER5 OF THE

"LILY WHITE " FLOATING BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOÂP,
ENGLISR MOTTLED BOAP,

AND OTHER CELE13RATItD BRANDS 0P

EVERY WOMAN0F REFINEMENT FINE, LAUND)RY SOAPS,
8110ULD HAVE THE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PAlILOUIt TABLE.

Under the 08W tmanagement great improve-
monts are baing conshantly sntroduced,

suakissg it withtsut dispute TnHt
JORNALsÀ 0F1 POLITE, SOCIETY.

A s p ctifeatura of tru-
terest isofferad in

th. sertes of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just begun. Asnong the faces already pre-
sented by Fowler'e able pencil are those o!
fllse

PBINCESS 0F WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MISS CHAMBERLAIN,
MES. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CJHURCHILL, and the
HON. MRS. BURKE-ROCHE.

YEARILY SUJJSCRIPTION,
FOUR DOLLARS.

Single copies mnailed at 10 cents each.

ERN EST F. BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

Mi4NNEHJAHAN!
TITE ONLY

Literatry, 1 Family Maya I(zzne

WVEST 0F THE MISSISSIPPI.

Representattve of Western thought andI cul-
ture; illustrative of Western scanery,

il ranks, Eas3tand Weet, among
the beet Magazines of

the country.

AGENTS WANTED everywboe. Any par-
son a boita fide stsbscriber ms-y caulvats for
THE MINS;EIIAHAN. and rets-jo 50 paer cent. of
the ashbscri1 stion bnoney. Tbis offer axtends
only to April lst, 1884. No one siot a subseriber
je pcrinittad to solicil subacriptions.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE, $2.oo.

TO CLERGYMEN, $x.oo.

PROF. W. R. DOBBYN,
Editor and Psdslisher,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.SB.A.

:Fulling soaps,
Toilet S3oa-ps,

A.niIine ]Dyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oit Works,

Office: Works:-

70 FsONT ST. EAST, 1DEFRIES STREET,

TOIZONTO -

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AM.ERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOUONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPINCI,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

-Elegant Penmanship.

We have had the graatest success with
pupils, and have raceivcd the highest enco-
iime fromz the les-ding business men.
For descriptive catalogue, address

THE SECRETABY,

TORONTO.

THE CRITIC!
A REVIEW 0F

LITERA TURE, THE FINE ARTS,

SCIENCE, MUSIC, THIE DRAMA.

J. L. & J. B. GILDER, - -EDITORS.

CONTRIB UTORS.
H. H. BOTESEN, John Burroughis, F. Marios

Crawford, George Wmo. Curtis, Edward Eggle-
ehon, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, 0. B. Frothingham,
H. H. Furnees, Sidney Hows-rd Gay. R. W.
Gildar, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E. Griffs, E. E.
Hale, Joal C. Harr's, "lH. H.," Dr. O. W.
Ho11m1s, Jua Ward Howe, 1). G. Mitchell,
Rey. Dr. B. H. Newton, W. J. Boîte, Dr. Pbilip
Sehaif, E. C. Stedman, R. H. Stodds-rd, Prof.
W. G. Sumner, Edith M. Thomass, Charles

1 Dudley Ws-snar, Walt Whitma-n, Prof, W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, In advsnce.
20 Lafayette Place, New York.

ALMA LADILES' COLLEGE,1
St. Thomnas, Ont.

BUVILDINGS AND FCRNSH1stNCoS Tu , FINEST
IN CANADA.

15 Teachers - 165 Pupils last year.

Board, Room, Light, Laundry and Tuiition,
froni $3S hi) $45 per terni. The sue, with
Mussc anîl Drawing, for $190, is adysance.

MUSIC, FINE ARTS, and C0OMMIERCIAL
PR IE ENI'S are utisurpassed.

Students mnay enter February 61, Ma.rch
131h, or A1sril 1111h, '84. For information or
admission apply te

PRINCIPAL ASIM~,BP

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, SPIRITS, &~c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASKe.

Ordars by latter wi]l hava our very hast
and prompt attention.

V&I7L.TTS:

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

EsTAsILICER 1859, 364Yonge Street

TMOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:EMIPOUIUM.

New stock of ncxt seaeon's Wall Paîsers juet
arrivcd. Balance ot old stock offcring s-t re-
markably low figures. Calsomnining, Pssper-

Hs-ngiusg, Glazig, Re-Gls-zing and Painting
donc tb order. Estimates givasu. A well,
selectfil stock o! Stationery. Christinas Cards,
etc., ah lowcst îsriees. A eil solicited.

FORNEY'S PROGRESS!
PusousEss Is unique in journalisin. No othcr

publication in the world occupies a similar
field. Whla it notes ail social eventg of im-
portane, s-t homte and s-brouS, il is nul a
marc record of the usovamentq in fu-shionu-bla
ife. Il treats îsithily of ail sulîjeets ut inter-
est to educs-tcd and culînrati teste. Litera-
ture, art, music ud the draina hava attention
in every number. Iltes not a poliei journal,
but il neyer besitu-tes lu express ils opinions
upon political questions, s-nd these opsinions
ara slriclly indapendent o! ail cliques anS
parties.

The s-lu o! the management s-iil ba, as
hoetotore, te have PRoORso a pies-saut
paper. Il ms-y hae neaded lu make public the
disagrea-he happenings o! lite, but that Psao-
(eRRES las-vas 10 others, and goas forth ga-ct-
inq evarybody checrsly a-nd hs-ppiy, s-nd witb
briglt goofi nature.

PROGRESS,
Printed Weekly lsp the FORNEY PUB. CO.

702 CHESTNUT STREET,
(2d1 rnooa,) PHILADELPHIA.

Tarmns $2.50 par yes-r, lu s-dvs-nce, incinding
postage.

J. W.FORNET, W. W. BEITZEL,
Editar. Busissss Manauger.

[FEBRUARY 14th, 1884.

MUIC AND BRAMfA.
A.ttractions for thec tvek commeteîi5

MfOIVDA Y, FEB. itt

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

DION BQUCICAULT,.-Monday, Tu'esday'
Wednesds-y Mat. and Evassing in' bub

HENRYT IIIVNG, supported by ELLE
8
'

Tiuîsssvu asîd the Lyeum Company of Lon'den
1,'neland,-TlsursdaV, "'Ihai Belle aýnd b
Relle's Stratageus Frtday, "Marchant
Venice;V Saturday Matince, "'Charlas I.;
Saturday Evaning, ":Louis Xi.,- in tbrse
acte, and IlThe Belles Stratageus.'

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
Tuesday, 19th,

LECTurEn iB DR. TALMAGE, or Bno0r«eI-

THE WEEK.
S ingle copies sold, a-nd subscriptions takee

by the following foreign agents:
Ne-w York,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square.
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

]Boston,
CUPPLES, UsIIAsI & CO., OldiCornar 1300k

Stand.

Philadeiphin,
W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and Ws-IIut Ot

C hicago,

PIERsCE & SNvRER, 122 Dearborn Stre t
'

Washington,
BRENTANO & CO.

Ne-w OrIs'anx.

G. F. WHARTON, 5 Carondelet Street

Denver, Col.,

M. V. THiOMAS.

Detroit, Mich.

JosEPH MAReir, Detroit News CO.

Boulanlo,

A. J. HAwKs, Sanaca Street.

Londone,

AmBRICAN ExctAssu, 449 Strand; B. E
STEvENs, 4 Trafalgar Stquare.

Paris,

GALIGNANIS, 224 Re de Rivoli.

nomne,

Office of tha Nuova Antologia.

THIE LITERARY WOR
Choie Rsadings from the Bast New B00

andsti rlcal Revisews,
Forlnightly. [Boston, Mass.: Eàw5. Jli

bott, edlitor; E. H. Haines d l'o. PU
ers. Quarto, 16ippp. Price $2 er Y ~tf

Tbis journal is bacoming so wel 
5 tlp, cf

the excellant quaiity of its a-verage 0
that it dacervas to become yelWidork
that its qnality and ansount o! work ZO
aven gratelo than now; and it is WscOIt
hope of introducitig it to uew acqus-5

0 e Ifr
to tbis end, that we give it tbis geliez Mt
vaew. 1:stsblished nearly fourteen Yes'0
by the late Mr. SamuelB 'rýce,,rl'

montly itearyjournal, it passed in
1877, under the management of the u
ers aboya named. Edward Abbolt, a Wp1.
known sniter, assnming its editorial clO u
In his hands it bas continiued te jncre iJ,,à
public appreciation andi literarý v&alue» 0
witb the beginning o! 1879 ils pu icatîosax
chanycd to ai fortnigbtly isue he Ose 0
oral formi andi appearance being res d

It ms-y hae briefiy dascribafi as aP
literary review. Es-ch number OOI o
quite langthy notices of the freshesl 0"',Ms
important books, trequently trous the. 0 0
o! a specialist, tollowed by minor 120ltr
work. of fiction, or those, of les$smo o
Editorials on a great range o! ourrolI tfb
o! literary iuterasl next follow, 8uc1000l5
daprîents of Liteary PersonalSi, oo
otfoe authors ofththlima NeMi an deP,
etc. O! chietest value amsong tbaeO00
usants, eerhas-p, ara those of "Nots fili'
Queries, , npon a groat variety oft pc d
terest to wrstars and readars, usuavY 'e
ing te two or three colurns; and"S.
paariana-the latter, edited tir, b."ol.'
Rolfe, the eminent Shakaspear an

a-nd trequently oceupy ing a whola8îZu51
Oftn articles of much historic .iwW0

g iven, as notably thosa by Mr. Jusin~ 0-
on the public and privale librrWbîcîsof,
aarly days o! Amarican latters, of w1hel 

00i
oral have appaared in late isu5se$. 10ý il$
nal Booms adinirably well halan0 îe80io
departusents, and itla isalways thai loio
open ils bright, usodast pages, 80 a -clO0
goofi sehols-rship, cars ul editing,B
vs-riety of contents, and witb n Big" 10~ 0
antry, no "slasbing" cniticism

5 ,l and
kindiy toue.-Mains arer.,

E. H. HEAMES & Co .ULISCOP0i
1 Somerset Street, Bo5BtOn.

UirSsss1for a Specime
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